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ChapterI

INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY

This Wetlands Re-evaluation Document addresses new information on wetlands and other
aquaticresources that would be affected by the planned new runwayand other improvements at
Seattle-TacomaInternationalAirport. This informationwas not available during preparation of
the 1996 Final Environmental Impact Statement for the Proposed Master Plan Update
Development Actions (1996 FEIS) and the 1997 Final Supplemental Environmental lmpact
Statementfor the Master Plan Update Development Actions (1997 FSEIS). This document was
preparedby the Port of Startle (Port) to report the Port's assessment of the new information on
affected wetlands and determination that the existing environmental analyses under the
WashingtonState EnvironmentalPolicy Act (SEPA) and the National Environmental Policy Act
(NEPA) remainadequate. As a result of this re-evaluation of wetland impacts, the Port. as lead
agency under SEPA, has determined that no additional environmental analysis is required. This
conclusion was based on the Port's findings that the newly discovered areas of adverse wetland
impact either were not environmentally significant, in light of project changes and mitigation
measures, or were adequately covered by the analyses of wetland impacts in the 1996 FEIS and
1997 FSEIS.

Chapter 1 of the report contains an introduction and summary. Chapter2 summarizes
identification of affected wetlands in the 1996 FEIS, the 1997 FSEIS, and the 1996 Joint
AquaticsResources Project Application (JARPA). Chapter3 contains the refined identification
of affected wetlands based on new information. Chapter4 presents a refined wetland impact
analysis and recent changes to the project to minimize wetland impacts. Chapter5 focuses on
the hydrologic and seismic impacts of the runway embankment and retaining walls. Chapter 6
describes andexplains the plannedwetland mitigation measures, on-site and off-site.

1. Background and Need for Re-Evaluation

In the late I980's, the Puget Sound Regional Council (PSRC) and the Port jointly initiated a
regional study and decision-making process, known as the Flight Plan Project, to address the
growing demand for air travel and impending shortfall in commercial transportation airport
capacity in the Puget Sound region. In October 1992, the PSRC and the Port issued a Final
Environmental Impact Statement (Flight Plan EIS) for the Flight Plan Project. This EIS was a
non-project,programmaticEIS that comparatively analyzed the potential environmental impacts
of a wide range of alternative strategies foraddressing impending severe constraints on air travel
capacity in this region.

The culminationof the Flight Plan Project, afternearly a decade of study, was a regional decision
to pursue a new air carrierrunway at Seattle-Tacoma International Airport (STIA or Airport),
amongother strategies. The Port (as operatorof STIA), in cooperation with the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA), then initiated a planning process to develop and environmentally analyze
a Master Plan Update for the Airport. In February1996, the FAA and the Port issued the Final
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EnvironmentalImpactStatementforProposedMasterPlanUpdateDevelopmentActions(FEISL
The FEIS was a project-level,sitc-epccificEIS thatexaminedthepotentialenvironmental
impactsof theplanneddevelopmentactions.Shortlythereafter,followingreviewof new
informationregardingaviationforecasts,theFAA andthePortdecidedtopreparea supplemental
EIS.Accordingly,inMay 1997,theFAA andthePortissuedtheFinalSupplementalEISforthe
ProposedMasterPlanUpdateDevelopmentActionsatSeattle-TacomaInternationalAirport
(FSEIS.).The1996MasterPlanUpdateFEISand1997FSEISwerepreparedinaccordancewith
therequirementsofNEPA (42U.S.C.§§4321etseq.)andSEPA (Ch.43.21CRCW).

In1997,followingtheissuanceoftheFSEIS,thePortapprovedtheMasterPlanUpdate,andthe
FAA issueda RecordofDecisionauthorizingdevelopmentof thenew runway and other
improvementsatSTIA. ThePorttheninitiatedtheprocessofacquiringthepropertynecessary

forthedevelopmentoftheThirdRunway andotherdevelopment.actions,estimatedintheFinal
EIStobeapproximately388singlefamilyhouses,260condominiumsandaparmaents,and 105
businesses.

Priortogainingaccesstothcproperties,thePortestimatedthelocationandareasofwetlands
and other waters to be affected by the development of the new runway and other Master Plan
Update actions. These estimates were made by studying aerial photographs, National Wetland
Inventory maps, and local government sensitive area maps, and by making observations from
public rights-of-way. However, as documented in the FEIS and FSEIS, lack of access precluded
on-the-ground wetland delineations in the acquisition area. The Port, as it acquired properties
and conducted on-the-ground wetland delineations, discovered that the quantity of wetlands in
the acquisition area potentially affected by the proposed airport improvements was greater than
previously estimated. This new information on affected wetlands and project changes since the
1996 FEIS and 1997 FSEIS were issued is described in detail below.

The Porthasassessedthenew informationon affectedwetlandsundertheverysimilarand
functionallyequivalentstandardsofSEPA andNEPA governingwhen supplementationofan
FEISforanongoingproposalisrequired.

The Washington SEPA Rules require a supplemental EIS if there arc:

• substantial changes so that the proposal is likely to have significant adverse
environmental impacts [not considered in the previous EIS]; or

• new information indicating a proposars probable significant adverse environmental
impacts.L

I WAC 197-11-600(3)(b) and (4){d).
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The Washington courts have deferred to agency application of these criteria, rarely overturning
an agency determinationthat EIS supplementation is or is not required.: In all but one of the
Washington cases, the courts have upheld agency decisions that supplementation was not
necessary.3 In one case, an agency determination requiringEIS supplementation was upheld.4 In
another case, where the court held that sweeping revisions of a comprehensive plan were
required,appropriaterevision of the nonproject EIS on the plan also was required.-_

In the leading case, Barriev. Boundary Review Board,6 the court, in holding that a supplemental
EIS was not required, recognized the functional equivalence of NEPA and SEPA standards for
supplementation,and relied on a federal NEPA case that stressed the importance of finality:

Any project, although it may undergo no "'change" during its evolution, will,
undoubtedly, generate "information" as it progresses. This new regulatory.
provision must be considered contemporaneously with NEBA's mandate as
enforced throughthe EIS record. This means that in order for"'newcircumstances
or information" to attain the status of "significant" these must reach that Level
where, reasonably, it becomes necessary to focus attention once more upon the
environmental aspects of a project. That is, a "hard look" must again be taken in
the light of the "new circumstances or information." An otherwise unguarded
reading of this subpart could unleash a procedural plague repeatedly impairing
worthwhile projects even though there might be environmental data sufficient for

• the "'hardlook." (Citation omitted.)7

The federal Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) regulations interpreting NEPA require a
supplementalEIS when:

• the agency makes substantial changes in the proposed action that are relevant to
environmental concerns; or

2 SeeRICHARD L, SETTLE, THE WASHINGTON STATE ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY ACT. A Legal and Policy Analysis§ 14(aXiii) at note lSia.

3 Citizens for Clean Air v. Spokane, 114 Wn.2d 20, 785 P.2d 447 (1990); Nisoually Delta Association v. DePont, 103 Wn.2d

720, 696 P.2d 1222 1985); Bame v, Boundary Review Board, 97 Wn.2d 232, 643 P.2d 433 (1982), West 514 v. Spokane
County, 53 Wn. App. 835, 770 P.2d 1065 (1989): SEAPC v. C,ammack I! Orchards 49 Wn. App. 133. 920 P.2d 1207(1996).

4 Keiwit Constr. Group v. Clark County, 83 Wn. App. 133,920 P.2d 1207 (1996).

5 Diehl v. Mason County, 94 Wn. App. 645,972 P.2d 543 (1999).

6 Supra note 3.

7 Bam___._e.supra, note 3, 97 Wn.2d at 235-36 (quoting National Indian Youth Counc Iv, Andra_ 501 F. Supp. 649. 663-64(D.N.M. 1980). - '
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• there are sigrdficam new circumstances or /nformat/on relevant to environmental

concerns and bearing on the proposed action or its impacts.S

In Marsh v. Oregor Natural Resource Council, 490 U.S. 360 (1989), the U.S. Supreme Court

rejected a challenge to a Corps of Engineers' decision not to prepare a supplemental EIS. In so
doing, the Court interpreted NEPA's supplementation standards on the basis of the "rule of
reason:"

... an agency shouldapplya "rule of reason" .... [A]n agency neednot supplementan EIS eve_"ume new
informationcomes to light after the EIS is finalized. To requn-eotherwise would renderagency dectston-
makinginwactable,alwaysawai_ng updatedmformanononly to fred the updatedinformauonoutdatedby the
tunea decision is made. On the other hand ... HEPAdoes requu-ethatagencies take a "hard look" at the
env/ronmenm]effects of their plannedaction, even aft_'ra proposal has received initial approval....
ApplicaUonof the "rule of reason" thus turns on the value of the new informanon to the still pending
decisionmakmgprocess. In this respect the decision whetherm preparea supplementalEIS is su-ailarto the
decisionwhetherto prepareanEIS in the firstinstance:If... the new inforruanonis sufficientto show thatthe
remainingactionwill "affec[t]the qualityof the humanenvironment"in a signLficantmanneror toa significant
extentnot alreadyconsidered,a supplementalEISmustbe prepared.9

The purpose of this re-evaluation document is to take a "hard look" at the potential

environmental consequences of the Master Plan Update development actions in light of new
information on wetland impacts and several project changes. Based on this analysis, the Port has
concluded that another supplemental EIS is not required. The greater area of affected wetlands

and minor project changes will not result in unmitigated significant adverse environmental

impacts that are substantially different fTom the impacts considered in the previous FEIS and

FSEIS. The additional wetlands to be filled and several project changes, viewed in light of the
Port's mitigation obligations and commitments, will not affect the quality of the human
environment in a significant manner or to a significant extent not already adequately addressed in
the 1996 FEIS and 1997 FSEIS.

2. Summary, of New Information on Affected Wetlands

The analysis of wetland impacts in the 1996 FEIS and 1997 FSEIS was based on wetland

delineations that have been revised recently as the Port has acquired, and gained access to,
approximately 390 parcels of land where Master Plan Update improvements will be located.

Such properties could not be acquired until the Port had decided to construct and the FA.A had

approved the Master Plan Update improvements, including a new all-weather runway. The Port

and FAA could not act on the proposed airport improvements until an EIS had been prepared and
considered, in compliance with SEPA and NEPA. In preparing the 1996 FEIS and 1997 FSEIS,
the Port and FAA sought permission to enter land not owned by the Port. But most landowners

denied the right to enter. As a result, the identification of the nature and extent of affected

8 40 C.F.R. §1502.9(c)(!). The U.S. Army Corps of Engineersregulations Implementing NEPA adopt the CEQ standardfor
determiningwhether to preparea supplementalEIS. 33 C.F.R. § 230. I Mb).

o 490 U.S. 373 - 3"/4.
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wetlands on these parcels could not be determined by on-the-ground inspection. Instead. the

identification and delineation of wetlands on such parcels was done by means of aerial

photography, topographical maps, and visual observation from adjacent public rights-of-way and
Port-owned land. Through these means, the FSEIS identified a total of 12.33 acres of wetlands
that would be affected by Master Plan Update improvements. Of this total. 7.38 acres were

identified as affected by the Runway (including embankment and borrow sources), 2.34 acres by
the Runway Safety Areas, and 2.51 acres by terminal and landside improvcmcnm.

Upon completion of the EIS process, the Port decided to proceed with the Airport improvements
and received the approval of the FAA. The Port thee imtiated acquisition of property. As land

was acquired and on-the-ground wetland studies were conducted, the Port found that the Third
Runway project would affect more wetlands than previously identified in the 1997 FSEIS.
Based on the refined ideetification of wetlands in the study area, a revised impact analysis was

prepared. Under the revised wetland impact analysis, the wetland acre,age affected by the project
had increased from 12.23 acres to 18.28 acres. Of this revised total, 15.39 acres would be

affected by the runway (including embankment and borrow sources), .I,4 acre by the Runway
Safety Areas and 2.73 acres by South Aviation Support Area (SASA) improvements. The

refined analysis also ideetified 2.17 acres of wetlands that would be temporarily affected by
construction activities and 16.43 acres of wetlands that would be modified, primarily
beneficially, as a result of wetland mitigation measures. Because the value of wetlands is

determined more by their eevironmental function than their acreage, the revised wetland impact

analysis contained in this report focuses on impacts to wetland functions rather than simply the
affected acreage.
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Chapter II

PREVIOUSLY IDENTIFIED WETLAND IMPACTS

In 1996, the Federal Aviation Adminislzation (FAA), as lead NEPA agency, and Port of Seattle
(Port), as lead SEPA agency, issued the Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) for the
Master Plan Update Development at Seattle-Tacoma International Airport. Prior to issuance of
the Record of Decision, the FAA revised its forecast of aviation demand at Sea-Tac. As a result
of the revised aviation forecasts, the FAA prepared a Supplemental Environmental Impact
Statement to assess the consequences of accelerating the development of terminal and lands!de
improvements and delaying completion of the ThirdRunway until 2004. In May 1997, the FAA
issued the Fma/Supplemental EIS ('FSEIS)and, in July 1997, the Record of Decision.

In December 1996, the Port submitted an application to the Army Corps of Engineers for a
permit to fill wetlands for the Master Plan Update improvements in compliance with the Clean
Water Act, § 404. The § 404 permit application was submitted as part of a Joint Aquatic
Resources Project Application (JARPA) and was accompanied by a report entitled "JARPA
Application for Proposed Improvements at Seattle-Tacoma International Airport" dated
December 1996. These documents arehereby incorporated by refetertce.

The purpose of this chapter is to summarize the analysis of wetland impacts contained in the
1996 Final EIS, JARPA, and the 1997 Final Supplemental EIS.

As shown in Table 2-1, the 1996 FEIS identified about 10.4 acres of wetlands that would be
filled in orderto complete the Master Plan Update improvements. Prior to issuance of the Final
SEIS, the Portrefined its evaluation of the projects affecting wetlands, documented its review of
in-basin mitigation options, and fitrther defined plans for development of an off-site wetland
mitigation site in Auburn. As a result, the 1997 FSEIS identified 12.23 acres of wetlands that
would be filled.
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TABLE 2-1

Prior Studies - Wetland Impacts (acres)

Project Element Final SEIS Final EIS
Runway nnpacts

Embankment 5.46 5.48
Borrow Source n-apacts !.92 2.38

Runway Safety Areas 16L/R 2.34 Included above
Runway 34R Extension 0.00 0.00
Termmal/Landside

N. Employee Parking lot 0.81 0.81
Development in SASA 1.70 1.70

Total 12.23 10.40

Source: Final Supplemental EIS for the Proposed Master Plan Update Development Actions at
Seattle- Tacoma In ternational A[rport, FAA, May 1997.

The following sections summarize the wetland impact analysis contained in these previous
environmental documents.

1. Previously Identified Impacts to Wetlands

The 1996 Final EIS (Chapter IV, Section 16) stated:

Approximately 40 percent of the detailed study area is occupied by Sea-Tee Airport and is
characterized by frequently mowed grassland bisected by serv3ce roads and taxiways. This area

provides little wildlife habitat value. Wildlife habitat surrounding the airfield consists of
fragmented habitat, which is composed of forest, shrub, and grassland with scattered wetlands.
These areas are subject to a variety of airport-related disturbances as well as increasing
residential, commercial, and indusmal development. Each of the "With Project" alternatives

would remove approximately the same amounts of vegetation (about 712 acres total). Of that
total, the majonry is managed grassland (about 303 acres), which provides little wildlife habitat
value. In addition, about 269 acres of forest, 78 acres of shrub, 52 acres of unmanaged

grassland, and 10 acres of wetlands would be removed under each "With Project" alternative.
(Italics added)

About 3,700 feet of Miller Creek and its tributaries would require realignment and relocation to

complete the runway. About 200 feet of Des Moines Creek would require relocation due to the
600 ft extension of Runway 34R. About 2,200 feet of open channel on Des Moines Creek

would require relocation due to the South Aviation Support Area. The 200-foot section of Des
Moines Creek that would be affected by the extension of Runway 34R is within the area that

would be realigned as mitigation for SASA. Proposed mitigation would reduce potential
impacts on the hydrology, water quality, and aquatic habitat and biota of Miller and Des Moines
Creeks and Puget Sound.
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Implementation of the improvements was id_tified as impacting all or portions of 36 wetlands.
The total area of wetland impact was identified in the Final Supplemental EIS at 12.23 acres.

Most impacts would occur during the first phase of implementation (then planned to occur

before year 2000). Wetland mitigation would compensate for all anticipated wetland impacts
attributed to full implementation of the Master Plan Update improvements.

The 1997 Final SEIS stated:

'*Due to similarities m vegetation, many of the affected wetlands serve similar physical and biological
functions and have been grouped for ecological assessment. Wetlands within the tmpact area occur m the Des
Momes Creek and Miller Creek drainage basins, where natural habitats (including wetlands) are fragmented by
urbandevelopment. In addition to substantial fragmentalmn of habitat, the small size of most u"nt_cted wetlands
suggests that they funcuon independently rather than as anatund ecological system.

According to the Washington State Natural Heritage Program information system mad field studies, no rare
plants, high-quality native wetlands, or high-qmtlity nntive plant communities occur m the study area. Nineteen
vegetation communities were identified in the proposed Master Plan Update study area, mchidmg nine (9)
wetland and ten (10) upland vegetation communities. The wetland vegetation con'a-numties include forested
wetland, shrub wetland, and emergent wetl,md."

In the 1997 Final SEIS, the functions and values of the wetlands to be affected were identified.

"Impacts associated with the Master Plan Update improvements are to srmdl (<0.5 acre) wetlands that are
isolated from other significant aquatic or semi-aqmmc habitat, mad occur m a landscape fragmented by
streets, commercial, residential, or airport development. Therefore. for most fimctions, the wetlands were not
considered to provide high function. Emergent wetlands (some with associated shrub habitat) were rated low
for the following functions: export of production; baseflow support; and control of floodflow. Forested
wetlands (some with associated shrub habitat) received a low functional value for export of production and
stormwater runoff storage functions.

The wildlife habitat functions are generally significant to the local vicinity (rather than to a larger landscape or
watershed) because urban development isolates the area for many species of wildlife, and the sine of many of the
wetlands are smaller than the habitat requirements of many mammal and bird species. The biological funetmns
of wetlands are further limited by the lack of perrmment open water, the short diwation of seasonal pondmg or
soil saturation, and the high occurrence of non-native plant species in some emergent wetlands. The wildlife
habitat value increases where trees and/or shrubs are adjacent to the grass-donmmted emergent areas."

Hydrologic functions (such as fioodflow storage, groundwater discharge, and storm water detenuon) are
potentially important at the watershed level, because, when present, they may affect hydrologic and habitat
conditions in off-site locations, especially fish habitat in Miller and Des Momes Creeks. Forested wetlands, on
groundwater seeps adjacent to Miller and Des Momes Creeks, help to support the basefiow of the creeks by
providing seasonal or perenmal sources of water. Some of the forested wetlands _ociated with the creeks
temporarily store floodwaters, which alleviates the seventy of downstream flooding, and streamhank erosion.
Other wetlands help reduce peak flows by collecting and storing storm runoff, reducing the rate and volume of
water that reaches the stream systems during storms. The on-site wetlands have a limited ability to provide these
functions, largely due to their small size, the lack of direct connecuons to the creeks, or topographic conditmns
that limit seasonal detenuon of stormwater.

The groundwater recharge function of wetlands appears to be limited throughout much of the site. Many
wetlands occur on compact till soils (Alderwood Series) above the Miller Creek and Des Momes Creek ravines.

The wetlands have formed in shallow depressions where a perched water table has developed on low
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permeabilityfiJl. Due to the low pemgabi]_yof the t/l) layer, it is xmlikelythesewetlandscontribute
s_gnificantlytorechargeofgroundwater."

The 1996 Final HIS and 1997 Final SEIS, along with the JARPA all acknowledged that until
the Port obtained ownershipor access to the landon which the embankment would be built, the
precisequantityof wetlands thatwould be affected could not be finalized. For example Page 5-
5-2 of the Final SupplementalEIS maw,s: "The quantity of wetland to be filled is based on the
best informationavailable at this time. The Port and FAA do not have access to all property.
to be acquired for construction of the Third Runway. It is possible that some additional
wetland areas could be identified when access is available to all property, in the acquisition
area."

2. Original JARPA Mitigation Program

In the JARPA and accompanying report, the Port proposed a mitigation program designed to
add more wetland functions and values than would be lost as a result of the planned new
runway and other Airport improvemeats. It was not possible to provide all such mitigation "'on-
site," that is, within the watershed where the affected wetlands were located, for three reasons:

• "Wildlife attractions" within 10,000 fl of the edge of any active runway are not
• recommended; and wildlife control activities in wetlands near the airport would conflict

with wetland habitat mitigation goals.

• Land in the watersheds that is greater than 10,000 feet fi'om the runways is unsuitable for
mitigation because of steep topography, lack of water, or presence of forest vegetation
(which agencies discourage removing for wetland mitigation).

• Beyond 10,000 feet fi'om the runways, most of the area surrounding the Airport is
developed, and not enough available land exists in the watershed to create compensatory
mitigation wetlands without relocation of additionalbusiness and residences;

Under the mitigation program, the Port would mitigate all impacts to the hydrologic functions
of affected wetlands at the Airport within the watershed of the affected wetlands. However, it
was not possible to mitigate impactson wetland habitat functions at or near the Airport because
wetland features located within 10,000 feet of any runway that would attract wildlife,

particularly birds, may jeopardize aircraft safety. The Port cannot commit to maintaining in
perpetuity wetland habitat features that may cause aircraft safety hazards. If such dangers
materialized, the Port would be compelled to remove the hazardous feature, including flora and
fauna.

The off-site mitigation necessitated by potential wildlife attraction hazards would be
provided on a 69-acre parcel located within the City of Auburn immediately west of the

Green River. The undeveloped parcel has been farmed in the recent past and currently
supports a mix of upland pasture grasses and forbs that are common to abandoned
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agriculturalland in the Puget Sound basin. Approximately 4.3 acres of ernergent wetland
was delineated duringprevious site investigations and is included in the 47-acre portion of
the site proposed for mitigation (only 0.27 acres of these wetlands would be affected by the
mitigation). The wetland mitigation would be located a minimum of 200 fl west of the
ordinaryhigh water markof the adjacentGreen River.

The overall wetland mitigation goal on the Auburn site is to compensate for unavoidable
wetland impacts by in-kind n,-placementof habitat. This would be accomplished by creating a
diverse replacementhabitatwith a net gain in functional value and acreage. Specifically, this
offsite mitigation of lost wetland habitat functions would attainthe following goals:

1 Create about 21 acres of palusuine forested, scrub/shrub,and emergent wetland at an
averagereplacementratioof 1.5:1;

2 Consolidate impactsof many lower functioning wetlands into one large wetland ecosystem
on a single site with long-termprotection. Maximize habitat value of the new wetland by
providinghabitatconnections or corridorsto other significant habitat areas;

3 Provide in-kind wildlife habitat replacement while maximizing public safety and

minimizing wildlife hazardsto airera_;and

4 ' Mitigate all adverse impacts on hydrologic functions (water quality, flood storage, and
stormwater storage) within the Miller Creek and Des Moines Creek watersheds, with an
overallreplacementratio of at least 1:1.

Table 2-2 lists the goals of the mitigation site. The off-site wetland mitigation site is
designed to provide in-kind replacement of wetland habitat functions affected by the
improvements. Although not related to impacts of the Master Plan Update improvements,
additional Green River floodplain storage capacity would be created as pan of the design
process.

In 1998, the Portcompleted a SEPA checklist, and a Determinationof Non-Significance for the
constructionof the wetlandmitigation site in Auburn.
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TABLE 2-2

Seattle-Tacoma International Airport
Wetland Re-Evaluation Document

SUMMARY OF WETLAND IMPACTS AND COMPENSATORY DESIGN OBJECTIVES

Compensatory.Design Potemud Acreage Compensauon Rauo:
Project Impact Objectives l:_'_vi_ '
Fill of 7.34 acres of forested Provide in-kmd replacement
wetlandand loss of of forested wetland 14.68 acres off_ 2.0:1
assocmted wildlife habitat, vegetation cover and increase wetland

overall wildlife habitat value.
Fill of 2.01 acre of shrub Provide in-kind replacement
wetland and loss of of shrubwetland vegetation 2.01 acres of shrub 1.0:1
associated wildlife habitat, cover and increase overall wetland

wildlifehabitatvalue.

Fill of 2.88 acres of emergent Provide in-kind replacement
wetland and loss of of emergent wetland 4.32 acres of emergent 1.5:1
assocmtedwildlife habitat, vegetation cover and increase wetland

wildlife habitat value.

Loss of waterquality On-site replacement of NA
funcmms, surface waterfoncuons Best Management

would be included in the Practlces for stormwater

engineering design ofthe quality wouldbe
MasterPlan Update followed.
improvements. The design
featureswouldinclude 3-
celled wetponds (with a
maxzmum 48-hour

detention), wet vaults,
bioswales, and detention, as
necessary to meet or exceed
all BMPs.

Additionalmitigation to Appmxtmately 30 to 60 NA
provide flood storage acre-fi of flood storage
capamtym theGreen River capacity.
drainagebasra.

Loss of degraded wetland In-kind replacement for NA
buffers, uplandbuffer unpacts and Approxtmately 3 acres

additionaltmtigation for of forested upland
wildlife usingbothwetland buffer.
and non-wetland habitats.

Acreages of mitigation and compensation ratios are identified as potentml since verification of wetland unpacts ts
m process and because ratioswould be subject to negotiation.

NA =Not applicable.

Source: Paramemx. December 1996.As reported in the 1997 Final Supplemental EIS.
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3. Relocation of Miller Creek

Thenew runwayembankmentwoulddirectlyaffectthreeareasintheMillerCreekwatershed.
TheMillerCreekbasinencompassesabout8 squaremilesandincludesa smallportionofthe
Airport, as well as parts of the cities of SeaTac and Burien. The Airport covers an estimated 5
percent of the entire basin. The Miller Creek watershed consists of drainage channels that
originateat Arbor,Burien, and Tub lakes; surfacewater and seep drainages from the north end
of Sca-Tac Airport; and overflows from the Miller Creek Stormwater Detention Facili_, and
Lora Lake. The creek generally flows south and southwest toward Puget Sound. The areas of
this basin that would be affected include:

• Area I: approximately 980 feet of Miller Creek. The affected portions extend
approximately 1,000 feet south of Lora Lake.

• Area 2: Class IT[drainage channels totaling 2,080 feet, that originate as seeps in the Airport
OperationsArea (AOA) then flow west to Miller Creek.

• Area 3: 200 feet of the Class Ill headwaters of Walker Creek. These waters, which
originate fi'om seepage and storm water runoff at the comer of 12th Avenue South and
South 176th Street, flow northwest to SR 509.

The primary mitigation goal is to replace lost values and functions of the three portions of
Miller Creek and its associated drainage channels that would be affected by the airport
improvements.

The original mitigation plan was designed to ensure that present beneficial uses of Miller Creek
will not bc reduced and that other beneficial uses will he added or enhanced. Beneficial use

criteria provide design standards and requireconsistency w/th the overall mitigation plan. The
following impact compensation goals were to be attained by the original mitigation program.

Miller Creek Goals

Goal 1: The creek would continue to provide base flow conveyance.

Goal 2: The new MillerCreek channel would provide improved fish habitat.

Goal 3: The mitigation would accommodate peak flows up to the 100-year flow; no net
reduction of 100-year floodplain storageor floodway conveyance.

Goal 4: Minimum flow velocity should minimize fine sediment deposition.

Goal 5: The channel would replace or increase riparian habitat.

Goal 6: The channel cannot include expansive, long-standing water pools or wetlands that
could potentially attract wildlife.
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GoaI7: The proposedMiller Creek corridorshould accommodatepassive recreationaluses.
such as walkingtrails

Dra/nage Channel Goals

Goal 1: The mitigation drainage channel would continue to provide adequate flow
conveyance.

Goal2: The mitigation drainage channel would collect seepage to maintainbase flows.

Goal 3: The new drainage channel would provide an open channel of equivalent length as
the existing drainagechannels.

The creek relocation site was chosen because it is relatively close to the edge of the third
parallel runway embankment, and therefore, requires the shortest stream relocation len_h.
Also, extremely flat site conditions dictate that the proposed channel be as short as possible
to provide the maximum possible channel slope. The proposed realigned creek would be
located as close to the base of the fill slope of the Third Runway as possible. The
downstream end of the channel would connect with the existing Miller Creek channel at the
closest possible point to mimmize stream relocation impacts. The channel edge would be a
minimum of 25 feet from the base of the slope, to accommodate a riparian buffer. However,
because of the limited space between Lora Lake and the embankment, narrower buffers
might be required in this area. To compensate for the restrictive high flow area, flows in
excess of channel capacity will be diverted from the main channel of Miller Creek into Lora
Lake and then reintroduced at the lake outlet channel.

The drainage channel mitigation site was selected as the only appropriate option for recreating
the equivalent drainage length for the filled drainage channels. The existing channels could not
be left undisturbedor reconsmacted on the fill slope because of fill stability requirements.

Approximately 9,630 cubic yards of floodplain storage would be lost in the fill area due to the

Master Plan Update improvements. Approximately 10,000 cubic yards of floodplain storage
and floodway conveyance would be created, not including storage for the proposed stream
channel.

s s

Potential environmental impacts of relocating Miller Creek and its tributaries were discussed in

an attachmentto the JAR.PA 404 permit application titled "'Miller Creek Relocation Plan for
Proposed Master Plan Update Improvements at Seattle-Tacoma International Airport" dated
December 1996. This document, which included a detailed mitigation plan, was submitted as
pan of the § 404 permit for the wetland mitigation site and Miller Creekrelocation.
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Chapter HI

REFINED IDENTIFICATION OF AFFECTED W_TL_4.NDS AND STREAMS

Since the completion of the 1997 Final Supplemental EIS (FSEIS), the Port of Seattle has beam

to initiate development of some of the Master Plan Update improvernents, including the Third
Runway. One of the first steps in development of the Third Runway was acquisition of parcels

on which the embankment supporting the new runway will be placed. As acknowledged in both
the 1996 Final EIS (FEIS) and 1997 FSEIS, identification of wetland impacts could not be

determined with precision until completion of a formal wetland delineation and survey of
property not then owned by the Port. As such property subsequently was acquired, and more
precise on-the-ground delineation was conducted, the Port identified additional wetlands or

wetland area that would be affected by the Airport improvements. In response to this new

information, the Port conducted a study, re-evaluating wetland impacts, that is reported in this
Wetland Re-Evaluation Document. This chapter summarizes the new information on the nature

and extent of the wetlands that would be affected by Airport improvements. Table 3-I compares
the affected wetlands as presently identified with the affected wetlands identified in the 1997
FSEIS.

I. Wetland Identification Process

As is noted in the following description, the primary differences between the wetlands presently
identified and those identified in the Final EIS/Final Supplemental EIS relate to access to
property for purposes of identifying and delineating wetlands.

(A)Wetiand Identification in 1996 Final EIS and 1997 Final Supplemental EIS

As is noted in the 1996 FEIS and 1997 FSEIS, the development of the Third Runway
embankment necessitated the Port's acquisition of about 390 parcels of land located directly
west of the existing airfield. To avoid public perception of prejudicing the outcome of the

environmental review, the Port did not begin acquisition of these properties until after receipt
of the FAA Record of Decision approving the proposed Airport improvements. As a
consequence, access to the parcels for the purpose of surveying the conditions and

delineating wetlands could not be conducted without permission from the property owners.

During preparation of the 1996 Final EIS, letters were sent to such land owners seeking
access for the purpose of identifying resources, including wetlands. Right-of-entry was not
granted by nearly all of the property owners. As a result, no direct access was available at the

time of the Final EIS/Final Supplemental EIS to nearly all of the potentially affected parcels.

Therefore, the delineation of wetlands was based on interpretation of aerial photography,
topographic maps, and visual inspection from public rights-of-way or other parcels owned bythe Port.
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(B) Refined Wetland Idenfifieafion After Property, Acquisition

InJuly1997,theFAA issuedtheRecordofDecision.andthePortinitiatedtheacquisition
processimmediatelythereafter.By mid 1998,thePorthadgamed possessionofabout30
propertiesandhadinitiateda wetlanddelineationandsurveyprocessfortheseparcels.At
thattime,itbecameapparentthatmore or largerwetlandswerepresent.The Portthen
initiatedanacceleratedprogramofgainingaccessagreern=ntstotheremainingparcelsthat
weretobe acquired.On-the-grounddelineationof wetlandson theseparcelswas then
conducted.

Fieldinvestigationsforwetlandswerecompletedforpropertiesnotpreviouslyaccessible
betweenMarch 1998andFebruary1999.Duringthesesitevisits,propertieswereinspected
forwetlandcharacteristicsandotherrelateddrainagefeature.s.Projectstaffidentifiedand
delineatedwetlandsinthestudyareausingtheRoutineDet=,,,irmtionMethodoutlinedinthe
Washington State Wetland Identification and Delineation Manual and the 1987 U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers Wetland Delineation Manual. Throughout this document, the refined
analysis reflects the delineations completed after access to most of the acquisition area had
been obtained.

The U.S Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) has verified the wetland delineations on all
properties within the impact area that are either currently owned by the Port, or to which the
Port has been granted access. Note that wetland delineations have not been conducted on two

parcels, comprising about 3.5 acres, where access has not been granted (parcels 305, and
177). See Tables 3-1 and 3-2. To estimate probable wetland impacts on these parcels,
wetland identification was conducted by visual inspection from adjacent properties, review of
topography, and review of aerial photography. Wetlands on parcel 177 have been delineated
but not surveyed, because access to the site was revoked following identification of wetlands
on the parcel. Observations from off-site locations, and other information indicate low

probability of wetland occurrence on Parcel 305. The wetland impact analysis assumes the
existence of approximately one additional acre of affected wetlands to account for these
uncertainties and ensure that wetlands are not underestimated in this re-evaluation.

2. Wetlands in the Study Area - Comparison of Original Identification of Affected
Wetlands With Refined Identification of Affected Wetland__

The 1997 FSEIS delineated 55 wetlands in the Airport study area totaling about 140 acres and
ranging in size from 0.02 acres to 30.3 acres. The refined delineation included more than ninety
wetlands, ranging in size from0.01 to 35.32 acres. Wetlands comprise a total of about 170 acres

in the airport vicinity and include palustrine forested, scrub-shrub, emergent, and open-waterwetland habitat.

Table 3-1 lists the wetlands identified in the Airport study area. During the refined delineation,

the majority of new wetlands identified were small wetlands occuring on undeveloped portions
of residential property. Wetlands 1 through 55 were identified during the earlier study. Fifty-
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fiveadditionalwetlandswereidentifiedby therefinedstudy,tangingissizefi'om0.0lacresm
4.33acres- theaveragebeing0.22acres.Tenofthewetlandsidentifiedwerefarmedwetlands.
Eleven(Il)ofthealreadyidentifiedwetlandswerefoundtobesmallerthanoriginallyestimated,
whiletwelvewetlandswerefoundtobelarger.Threewetlandsdominatetheincreaseinacreage
intherefineddelineationwetlands(wetlands18,28,and37). OtherWatersoftheU.S.within
thestudyareaincludeMillerandDes MoinesCreeks,aswellasseveraldrainagechannelsthat
conveynaturalrunofftothesecreeks.Whilemany ofthewetlandsaresmall,degradedby past
and ongoinghuman disturbance,and isolatedfi'omsignificanthabitat,theyprovidesome
ecologicalfunctionsthatwillbereplacedthroughmitigation.

Exhibits3-Iand3-2showthelocationofeachwetlandlistedinthetable.

TABLE 3-I

Comparison of Wetlands In Study Am (Acres)

Size of Wetland (Acres) Project Fill

Originll Original

Wetland Classifications Refined FSEIS Refined FSEIS

Other Waters of U.S. 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00

1 Forested 0.07 0.07 0.00 0.07

2 Forested 0.73 0.74 0.00 0.74

3 Forested 0.56 0.56 0.00 0.19

4 Forested 5.00 5.02 0.00 0.46

5 Forested/Scrub-Shrub 4.63 4.58 0.14 1.69

6 Scrub-Shrub 0.86 0.87 0.00 0.00

7 Forested/Open Water/Emergent 6.68 6.70 0.00 0.00

8 Scrub-Shrub/Emergent 4.95 4.95 0.00 0.00

9 Forested/Emergent (40160) 2.83 2.85 0.03 0.13

10 Scrub-Shrub 0.31 0.31 0.00 0.00

11 Forested/Emergent (80/20) 0.50 0.50 0.34 0.47

12 Forested/Emergent (20/80) 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.21

13 Emergent 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05

14 Forested 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19

15 Emergent 0.28 0.28 0.28 0.28

16 Emergent 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.06

17 Emergent 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.03

18 Forested/ScnJb-Shrub/Emergent 3.56 O.12 2.60(50/20/30) O.12
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Size of Wetland (Acms_ Pro)ect Fill

Original Original

Wetland Classifications Refined FSEI____.SS Refined FSEIS

19 Forested 0.56 0.57 0.56 0.57

20 Scrub-Shrub/Emergent (90/10) 0.57 0.06 0.57 0.05

21 Forested 0.22 0.2.2 0.22 0.22

22 Scrub-Shrub/Emergent (10/90) 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06

23 Emergent 0,77 0.78 0.77 0,78

24 Emergent 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14

25 Forested 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06

26 Emergent 0.02 0.02 0,02 0.00

28 Scrub-Shrub/Emergent/Open 35.32 18.10 0.07 0.05
Water (65/15/20)

29 Forested 0.74 0.74 0.00 0.74

30 Forested/Scrub-Shrub (80120) 0.88 0.50 0.00 0.50

31 Emergent 0.05 0.05 0.00 0.00

32 Emergent 0.09 0.05 0.05 0.05

33 Forested/Shrub- 17.60 17,60 0.00 0.00
Scrub/Emergent/Open Water

34 Open Water 1.40 1.40 0.00 0.00

35 Forested/Emergent (40/60) 0.67 0.21 0.67 0.18

36 Forested/Emergent 0.30 0.30 0.00 0.00

37 Forested/Emergent (70/30) 5.74 2.41 4.08 1.68

38 Emergent/Shrub Scrub 3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

39 Forested 0.07 0.07 0.00 0.00

40 Scrub-Shrub 0.03 0.0g 0.03 0.09

41a Emergent/Open Water 0.35 NA 0.35 NA

41 b Emergent 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.08

43 Forested/Scrub-Shrub/Emergent 30.30 30.30 0.00 0.00
(estimated -50/30/20)

44 Forested/Scrub-Shrub (70/30) 3.04 0.70 0.26 0.00

45 Emergent 5.00 5.00 0.00 0.00

46 Open Water 0.06 0.05 0.00 0.00

47 Open Water 0.20 0.20 0.00 0.00

48 Forested/Emergent (20180) 0.46 0.02 0.14 0.00

49 1 Emergent 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.03

50 1 Shrub-Scrub 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.12

51 Forested 16.00 2.41 0,00 0.48
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Size of Wetland (Acres) Propct Fill

Original Original

Wetland Classifications Refined FSEIS Refined FSEIS

52 Forested�Scrub-Shrub�Emergent 4.90 1.00 0.54 1.00
(80/20/20)

53 Forested 0.60 0.60 0.55 0.60

54 Shrub-Scrub/Open Water 25.'/'0 25.70 0.00 0.00

55 1 Shrub-Scrub 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.04

A 1 Forested/Scrub-Shrub/Emergent 4.51 NA 0.59 NA
(15/15/70)

A 2 Scrub-Shrub 0.05 NA 0.00 NA

A 3 Scrub-Shrub 0.01 NA 0.0(3 NA

A 4 Scrub-Shrub 0.03 NA 0.00 NA

A 5 Emergent 0.03 NA 0.03 NA

A 6 Forested 0.27 NA 0-27 NA

A 7 Forested 0.30 NA 0.30 NA

A 8 Forested�Scrub-Shrub {30/70) 0.48 NA 0.48 NA

A 9 Scrub-Shrub 0.04 NA 0.00 NA

A 10 Scrub-Shrub 0.01 NA 0.00 NA

A 11 Scrub-Shrub 0.02 NA 0.00 NA

A 12 Scrub-Shrub 0.11 NA 0.02 NA

A 13 Forested 0.12 NA 0.00 NA

B 1 Forested�Scrub-Shrub (30/70) 0.27 NA 0.00 NA

B 10 Forested 0.02 NA 0.00 NA

B 11 Emergent 0.18 NA 0.18 NA

B 12 Scrub-Shrub 0.07 NA 0.07 NA

B 14 Scrub-Shrub/Emergent (70/30) 0,78 NA 0.78 NA

B-15a Shrub 0.21 NA 0.19 NA

B-15b Shrub 0.02 NA 0.02 NA

B 4 Scrub-Shrub 0.07 NA 0.00 NA

B 5 Forested/Scrub-Shrub (40160) 0.08 NA 0.00 NA

B 6 Forested/Scrub.Shrub (30/70) 0.55 NA 0.00 NA

B 7 Forested/Scrub-Shrub (30/70) 0.03 NA 0.00 NA

B 9 Forested 0.05 NA 0.00 NA

E 1 Forested 0.23 NA 0.00 NA

E 2 Forested 0.04 NA 0.04 NA

E 3 Forested 0.06 NA 0.06 NA

FW 1 Farmed Wetland 0.03 NA 0.00 NA
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Size of Wetland (Acres) Pro)ect Flit

Original Original

Wetland Classifications Refined FSEIS Refined FSEI5

FW 2 Farmed Wetland 0.09 NA 0.00 NA

FW 3 Farmed Wetland 0.59 NA 0.00 NA

FW 5 Farmed Wetland 0.08 NA 0.08 NA

FW 6 Farmed Wetland 0.07 NA 0.07 NA

FW 8 Farmed Wetland 0.03 NA 0.00 NA

FW 9 Farmed Wetland 0.01 NA 0.00 NA

FW 10 Farmed Wetland 0.02 NA 0.00 NA

FW 11 Farmed Wetland 0.11 NA 0.00 NA

G 1 Emergent 0.05 NA 0.05 NA

G 2 Emergent 0.02 NA 0.02 NA

G 3 Emergent 0.06 NA 0.06 NA

G 4 Emergent 0.04 NA 0.04 NA

G 5 Emergent 0.87 NA 0.87 NA

G 6 Emergent 0.01 NA 0.00 NA

G 7 Forested/Scrub-Shrub (30/70) 0.50 NA 0.50 NA

G 8 Emergent 0.04 NA 0.00 NA

R 1 Emergent 0.17 NA 0.13 NA

R 10 Forested 0.03 NA 0.00 NA

R 2 Scrub-Shrub/Emergent (70/30) 0.12 NA 0.00 NA

R 3 Scrub-Shrub 0.02 NA 0.00 NA

R 4 Emergent 0.11 NA 0.00 NA

R 5 Emergent 0.05 NA 0.00 NA

R 6 Forested/Emergent (25/75) 0.21 NA 0.00 NA

R 7 Forested 0.04 NA 0.00 NA

R 8 Scrub-Shrub/Emergent (40160) 0.06 NA 0.00 NA

R 9 Forested 0.38 NA 0.00 NA

W 1 Emergent 0.10 NA 0.10 NA

W 2 Forested/Emergent (20180) 0.22 NA 0.22 NA

Auburn 4 Emergent 5.58 NA 0.02 NA

These areas were incorporated into Wetlands BI I, B4. and 52. respectively.
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Table 3-2. Summary. of wetland impacts for Seattle-Tacoma International Airport Master Plan Update
improvements by conswuct/on project (all values are in acres).

Ecology Fill "v'egemuonTypes Impacted
Wetland Rating HGM Class Classification Impact Forested Shrub Emergent

Runway Safety Area

5 HI Slope Shrub 0.14 0.07 0.07 0.00

Subtotal 0.14 0.07 0.07 0.00

New Third Runway

9 HI Slope Forested/Emergent 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.02

11 HI Slope Forested/Emergent 0.34 0.27 0.00 0.07

12 HI Slope Fores_d/Emcrgent 0.21 0.04 0.00 O.17

13 HI Slope Emergent 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.0S

14 HI Slope Forested O.19 0.19 0.00 0.00

15 HI Slope Emergent 0.28 0.00 0.00 0.28

16 HI Depression Emergent 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.05

17 III Depression Emergent 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.02

18 11 Slope For_I/Shmb/Emergent 2.60 1.30 0.52 0.78

19 HI Slope Forc_1cd 0.56 0.56 0.00 0.00

20 II Slope Shrub/Emergent 0.57 0.00 0.5 ! 0.06

21 HI Slope Forested 0.22 0.22 0.00 0.00

22 Ill Slope Emergent/Shrub 0.06 0.00 0.01 0.05

23 IV Dep_ssmn Emergent 0.77 0.00 0.00 0.77

24 HI Dcpressmn Emergent 0.14 0.00 0.00 0.14

25 HI Dcpressmn Forested 0.06 0.06 0.00 0.00

26 IV Dcpressmn Emergent 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.02

Wl III Depressmn Forested/Emergent 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.10

W2 II1 Depressmn Forested/Emergent 0.22 0.04 0.00 0.18

35a-d III Slope Forested/Emergent 0.67 0.27 0.00 0.40

37a-f II Slope Forested/Emergent 4.08 2.86 0.00 1.22

40 III Depression Forested 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.00

4 ia and b III Depression Emergent • 0.44 0.00 0.00 0.44

44a and b II Slope Forested 0.26 O.18 0.08 0.00

A1 II Depression, Forested/Shrub/Emergent 0.59 0.09 0.09 0.41

AS IV Depression Emergem 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.03

A6 III Slope Forested 0.27 0.27 0.00 0.00

A7 HI Slope Forested 0.30 0.30 0.00 0.00

A8 IIl Slope Forested/Shrub 0.48 0. !4 0.34 0.00

A12 HI Slope Shrub 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.00
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Ecology Fill Vegetanon Types Impacted

Wetland P_ung HGM Class Classificauon Impact Forested Shrub Emergent

FW5 and 6 IV Depression, Farmed Wetland 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.15

R1 IT/ Ripnr_ Emergent 0.13 0.00 O.O0 0.13

Subtotal 13.94 6.8 1.60 5.54

South Aviation Support Area (SASA)

52 II Slope ForesVShrub/Emergen! 0.54 0.54 0.00 0.00

53 117 Depression Fortsted 0.55 0.00 0.10 0.45

E2 Ill Slope Shrub 0.04 0.00 0.0.4 0.00

E3 I1/ Slope Shrub 0.06 0.00 0.06 0.00

GI IV Slope Shrub (Slope) 0.05 0.00 0.05 O.00

G2 IV Slope Emergent 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.02

G3 IV Slope Emergent 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.06

G,I IV Slope Emergent 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.04

G5 IV Slope Emergent 0.87 0.00 0.00 0.87

G7 IIl Slope Forest/Shrub 0.50 0.13 0.37 0.00

Subtotal 2.73 0.67 0.62 1.44
Borrow Area and Haul Road

28 II Depression, Emergent 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.07mpar_

48b II Slope Forest/Emergent 0.14 0.03 0.00 0.1 I

BI1 I/l Depression Emergent 0.18 0.00 0.00 0.18

B12 II Slope Forested 0.07 0.00 0.07 0.00

BI4 III Depression Shrub 0.78 0.00 0.55 0.23

B15a and b b II/ Slope Shrub 0.21 0.00 0.21 0.00

Subtotal 1.45 0.03 0.83 0.59
Mitigation

Auburn 4 HI Depression Emergent 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.02

Subtotal 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.02TOTAL
18.28 7.57 3.12 7.59

aIncludes0.18acre of openwater habila!
bThese wetlands extend off-site.
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Table 3-3. Summery.of permaaemwetland impactsby project and wetland ¢alre_oo-' (in acres).

Fro:ect Category.XI Category.ITI Catego .ry/3,, Total

RSA 0.00 0.14 0.00 0.14

Third Runway 8.10 4.87 0.97 13.94

Borrow Area 1 0.28 1.17 0.00 1.45

SASA 0.60 1.15 0.98 2.73

Miugauon 0.00 0.02b 0.00 0.02

TOTAL 8.98 7.35 1.9(3 18.28

aEcology (1993)
bImpacts result fi'om apermanent access road m an emergent wetland at the Auburn mitigation proiect.

Table 3-4. Summary. of temporary, ennstruetion impacts to wetlands in the proposed STIA Master Plan
Update improvement area.

Subtotal

Wetland Ratmg HGM"Class Vegetation Types Total Forest Shrub Emergent

Runway Safety. Area Extension

3 II Slope Forested 0.05 0.05 0.00 0.00

4 II Slope Forested 0,10 0. I0 0,00 0.00

S III Slope Shrub O.10 0.05 0.05 0.00

Third Runway

9 III Slope Forested/Emergent 0.03 0.Ol 0.00 0.02

11 IIl Slope Forested/Emergent 0.13 0.10 0.00 0.03

18 II Slope Forested/Shrub/Emergent 0.36 0.18 0.07 O.1l

37 I1 Slope Forested/Emergent/Shrub 0.71 0.50 0.10 0.11

44 II Slope Forested 0.30 0.20 0. I0 0.00

AI I1 Depr_sion, Forested/Shrub/Emergent 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.03
Riparian

A12 III Slope Shrub 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.00

A13 III Slope Forested 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00
Borrow Site I Wetlands

48 II Slope Forested 0.10 0. i0 0.00 0.00

B15 IIl Slope Shrub 0.10 0.00 0.10 0.00
South Aviation Support Area

52 II Slope Forest/Shrub/Emergent 0.10 0.00 0.05 0.05

TOTAL 2.17 1.31 0.51 0.35

Hydrogeomorphic classification system used to evaluate wetland funcuons
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Table 3-.c. Summary. of wetlands subject to mit_qttion activities.
i

Vegemuon Type Impacted

Wetland Ra_ug HGM' Cl_s Vege_uon Types Tom] Forest Shrub Emergent

Miller Creek Buffer/Vseca Farm Mitigation Projects(on-_e)

18 II Slope Fo_b/Emergent 0.91 0.91 0.00 0.00

37a TT Slope Forested/Emergent 1.71 1.71 0.00 0.00

AI ]1 Depression, Riparian Forested/Shmb/Emergem 4.08 0.90 0.56 2.62

A2 IV Depression Shrub 0.05 0.00 0.05 0.00

A3 l'V Depression Slmab 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00

A4 FV Depression Shrub 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.00

A10 IV Shrub O.O1 0.00 0.01 0.00

A 11 Ill Slope Shrub 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.00

FW I, 2, 3, IV Depressmn Fanned Wetlands 1.00 0.00 0.00 1.00
5,6, 8, 9,
and I0

Riparian Wetlands

Rl III Ripmlan Emergent O.17 0.00 0.00 0. l7

R2 Ill Riparum Shrub/Emergent 0.12 0.00 0.00 0.12

R3 Ill Riparian Shrub 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.00

R4 III R.ipanan Emergent 0.11 0.00 0.00 0. I1

l_ HI Kip_um Emergent 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.05

R6 fi'I RipLnan Forested/Emergent 0.21 0.05 0.00 O.16

R7 HI R/parian Forested 0.04 0.04 0.00 0.00

R8 IIl R/parian Shrub/Emergent 0.06 0.00 0.02 0.04

R9 IIl Riparian Forested 0.36 0.36 0.00 0.00

RIO IIl Riparmn Forested 0.03 0.03 0.00 0.00
Tyee Valley Golf Course Mitigation Pro|eet (on-site)

28 /I Depression, R.ipanan Emergent 4.50 0.00 0.00 4.50
Auburn Mitigation Project (off-site) •

Auburn 1 /V Depresszon Emergent 0.29 0.00 0.00 0.29

Auburn 2 IV Depressmn Emergent 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.0_

Auburn4 IV D_r_ston Emergent O.14 0.00 0.00 0.14

Auburn 5 IV Depresszon Emergent 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.09

Auburn7 IV Depre_zon Emergent 0. l7 0.00 0.00 O.]7

Auburn8 b IV Depresszon Emergent 2.20 0.00 0.00 2.20
TOTAL

16.43 4.00 0.72 11.71a H • .

ydrogeomorph/c c!=_zfication sysZzmu_ed to evaluate wetland funcuons,

bImpactsto thisarearesult from conver_g exLstmgditchesand farmedwetlandto a wetland drainagechannelthat
connectsthernJtigationprojectto the100-yearfloodplain.

cMitigation activitiesattheAuburnsitewill resultm excavationandreplantingof approximately0.31 acreofexisting emergent wetland.
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3. Characterization of Wetlands

A variety of wetland conditions arc present within the project impact area. These wetlands range
from small highly modified wetlands, subject to on-going human disturbance, to less modified

wetlands that arc gradually recow-ring fi-om past logging or farming activities and perform a
variety of wetland functions. Moderate to high value habitat function occurs in larger wetlands
(for example Wetland 37, A-l, and 30) where native vegetation is recovering from past
disturbances. Low value habitat functions typically occur in numerous smaller wetlands that are

subjected to ongoing disturbance. Hydrologic and water quality functions of wetlands vary
depending on their landscape position and numerous site-specific factors. Several wetlands

(Wetland 52, Wetland 37, and Wetland 44) appear to provide groundwater discharge functions
that enhance bascflow in adjacent creeks. Wetland A-I and Wetland 28 provide high function
for reducing floodflow and for water quality enhancement.

The ecological functions of these wetlands are discussed in more detail below. In general, the
functions and values of the affected wetlands remain the same as those identified in the EIS and
FSEIS.

B!ologicalFunctions

The refined delineation identified additional affected wetlands but did not identify any new
or unrecognizedbiologicalfunctionsinthe area. Wildlifeuse of the studyareaand its

associatedwetlandsislargelylimitedtospeciestoleranttodisturbance.The studyareais

fragmentedby urbandevelopment,limitingaccessto the areaformost largemammals.

Faunaldiversityisfrequentlylimitedinwetlandsbecausetheyaretoosmalltomeet habitat

requirementsformany wildlifepopulations.The highdegreeofurbanizationwithinthearea

may limitthenumbers and diversityof amphibianspresent.No federalor state-listed

threatenedor endangeredwildlifespeciesuse the areasplannedforMasterPlan Update
improvements.Coho salmon,a federalcandidatespecies,occursinMillerCreek and Des
MoinesCreek.

The forestedwetlandswithinthe studyarealacktreeaquatichabitat,and the wildlife

functionof thesewetlandsissimilartothatof uplandareaswith comparablevegetation

communities.Smallpasserinebirdsuse forestedhabitatin thestudyareafornestingand
feeding.Forestedareasarealsousedby smallmammals forbreedingand cover. Some

amphibiansmay useportionsofthewetlandsforresting,foraging,and breeding.

Habitatfunctionsof shrubwetlandsincludenestand coverhabitatforsongbirdsand small

mammals. Shallowareasof seasonalpondinginshrubwetlandsareuncommon, but,when

present,theyprovidehabitatforamphibianbreeding.Shrubwetlandslackthewoody debris
thataredesirabletoterrestrialamphibians,suchasensatina.

Emergent wetlandsin the studyareaprovidehabitatforsongbirdspeciesthatuse the

vegetationfornestingand foraging.Smallmammals forageon emergentvegetation.In
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certainwetlands(WetlandA-I)amphibianspeciesmay useernergentvegetationthatoccurs
instandingwaterforeggmassattachment.Many oftheemergentwetlandsinthestudyarea
arcsmall,isolated,andrecentlydisturbedbyhuman activities.Wetlandslocatedwithinthe
currentairfieldandTyeeValleyGolfCoursearcmowed severaltomany timesperyear.
Thismowing limitstheirfunctionas wildlifehabitat.Most eme_ent wetlandshave
intermittentsurfaceflowsorseasonalstandingwaterwhichalsolimitstheoverallvalueof
theirhabitatfunction.

The wildlife habitat functions of the affected wetlands are generally simtificant only to the
local vicinity (rather than to a larger landscape or watershed) because urban development
isolates the area from other large undeveloped habitat areas. The size of most of the
wetlands arc smaller than the habitat requirmnents of many native mammal and bird species.
The biological functions of wetlands arc further limited by the lack of permanent open water,
the short duration of seasonal ponding or soil saturation, the high occurrence of non-native
plant species in some emergent wetlands, and the fragmented habitats. The wildlife habitat
function increases where trees and/or shrubs are adjacent to the grass-dominated emergent
areas.

Physical Functions

The physical functions provided by the newly identified affected wetlands are of the same
general quality and significance as those identified in the FSEIS. Hydrologic functions
(flood storage, groundwater discharge, and storm water detention) affect hydrologic and
habitat conditions in both on-site and off-site locations (especially fish habitat in Miller and
Des Moines creeks). Riparian wetlands on groundwater seeps adjacent to Miller and Des
Moines creeks support stream baseflow by providing seasonal or perennial sources of water
and moderate stream temperatures. Wetlands associated with the Miller Creek Regional
Detention Facility function by temporarily storing floodwaters, which may reduce
downstream flooding and streambank erosion. Other wetlands help reduce peak flows by
collecting and storing storm runoff, thereby reducing the rate and volume of water that
reaches the stream systems during storms. Many of the isolated on-site wetlands have a
limited ability to provide hydrological functions, because of their small size, lack of direct
connections to streams, or topographic conditions that limit the amount and duration of
seasonally detained stormwater.

The groundwater recharge function of most of the wetlands appears to be limited because
many of them occur on low permeability till soils (Alderwood Series). The wetlands have
formed in shallow depressions where a perched water table has developed. Due to the low
soil permeability, evapo-transpiration, and the short duration of soil saturation, it is unlikely
that these small wetlands contribute significantly to recharge of groundwater.
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4. Location of Miller Creek

As noted m the 1996 FEIS and 1997 FSEIS, the northern end of the runway embankment

r_uires the relocation of a portion of Miller Creek. Another portion of Miller Creek was
identified in close proximity to the near center point of the runway embankment. The FSEIS

(Section 5-5), concluded that a retaining wall would avoid relocation of the creek in that area.
During the wetland survey for newly delineated wetlands, the location of Miller Creek

throughout the acquisition area was also surveyed. The creek was found to be 83 feet closer to
the runway embankment than previously indicated. Exhibit 3-3 shows the original location of
the creek relative to the Third Runway, and compares that location with the newly identified
location. As a consequence of this new information on the ereek's location, the Port undertook a

detailed engineering study to examine various options for avoiding relocation of this portion of
the creek. The following chapter discusses the changes that were made to the embankment to
avoid relocating the creek.
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Chapter IV

REFINED WETLAND IMPACT ANALYSIS

The previous chapter described the new information on the nature and extent of wetlands and
other waters of the United States that would be affected by the Airport improvements. The new
information obtained after previously inaccessible properties became accessible was referred to
as the "refined" wetland and stream "delineation" or "identification." The refined delineations of

affected wetlands and streams were compared qualitatively and quantitatively to the "'original"
delineation in the 1997 FSEIS and 1996 JARPA. See Table 3.1.

This chapter reports the Port's re-evaluation of the environmental impacts associated with the
new information on the nature and extent of wetlands and stream areas that would be affected by
the Airport improvements. The re-evaluation analyzed permanent, temporm3', indirect, and
cumulative impacts on newly-discovered wetland and stream areas.

Pz,manent impacts result from the direct filling of wetlands to transform their use. Temporary
impacts result from short-term construction and will be rectified upon program completion.
Indirect impacts are largely associated with potential changes to wetland hydrology, increased

noise, and increased human disturbance in wetland areas. Cumulative impacts refer to impacts
associated with this project in combination with other projects planned in the area.

Each of these categories of impact was analyzed on the basis of key elements of Airport
improvements: the third runway, borrow areas, runway safety areas (RSA), south aviation

support area (SASA), and mitigation areas. The general categories of impact also are subdivided

on the basis of the various wetland and stream functions affected and the State Department of
Ecology (Ecology) Wetland Categories.

The re-evaluation of wetland and stream impacts also explicitly takes into account several
changes in the proposed project that were made in response to new information on the exact

location of Miller Creek and certain wetlands in relation to the proposed third runway
embankment. Actual on-the-ground surveys revealed that Miller Creek was closer to the
proposed embankment than previously determined and identified additional wetlands near the

embankment. As a result of this new information, the Port decided to utilize a retaining wall to

reduce the horizontal reach of the embankment. This design change avoided the necessity to
relocate a portion of Miller Creek and eliminated impacts on the creek buffer and newly
discovered wetlands. Utilizing the retaining wall also reduced the amount of fill needed for the

third runway by 250,000 cy. Table 4-1 compares the quantity of fill for the third runway
estimated in the 1997 FSEIS with lower current estimates as a result of the design change
incorporating the retaining wall.
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Table 4.-1

Runway Embankment Fill Quantit3."

Current Estimated FSEIS Estimated

Quantt .ty(CY) Quantity(CY)I

1. Project Requirements
I,..50,000Total Project Embankment 16.500.000 "

On Site Common Excavation 2.400,000 2.900.000

Total Project import Requtred 14,100,000 14,350.000

2. Material Imported To Date
1997 Stockpile ProJect 370,000
1998 Embankment Project 870.000

Stockpile North of 1544 Street * 200.000

Total Imported Thu 1999 1,440.000

TotalImport Remaining (as of 1999) 12,660,000

• Materialis currentlybeingplacedatthissite andthereforethequantRyis an_,vp,6ximatee_imate only.

Note:The estimatedqmmtit/csarcbasedon three-dimenl/onalcomputermodelingand a review of
materialplacedto date. All quantitiesarein-placeanddo not accountforanymaterialthatmay be
imported from thePort-ownedborrowsources.

The runway embankment fill quantity estimate contained in the FSEIS assumed 2:1 fill slopes

without retaining walls. Since completion of the FSEIS estimate, the embankment requirements

have been recalculated to incorporate current design concepts, including drainage benches along
the 2:1 slopes and retaining walls in three locations along the embankment. Incorporation of the

current design elements resulted in additions to and subtractions from the estimated fill

requirements. However, as shown in the above table, the net result is a modest reduction in the
quantity of fill.

In identifying the impacts to wetlands, the following Department of Ecology rating categorieswere used:

Category I

These wetlands are the "cream of the crop". Generally, these wetlands are not

common and would make up a small percentage of the wetlands in the state.

These are wetlands that: (1)provide life support function for threatened or

endangered species that has been documented, and the wetland is on file in

databases maintained by state agencies; (2) represent a high quality example of a

rare wetland type; (3)are rare within a given region; or (4)are relatively
undisturbed and contain ecological attributes that are impossible to replace within
a human lifetime, if at all. We cannot afford the risk of any degradation to these

wetlands. Examples of the latter are mature forested wetlands that may take a
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century to develop, and bogs and fens with their special plant populations that
have taken centuries to develop.

Category. II
These wetlands are those that: (1) provide habitat for very sensitive or important
wildlife or plants; (2)are either difficult to replace; or (3)provide very. high
functions, particularly for wildlife habitat. These wetlands occur more commonly
than Category I wetlands, but still need a high level of protection.

Category III
These wetlands provide important functions and values. They are important for a
variety of wildlife species and occur more commonly throughout the state than
either Category I or II wetlands. Generally these wetlands will be smaller, less
diverse, and/or more isolated in the landscape than Category II wetlands. They
occur more frequently, are difficult to replace, and need a moderate level of
protection.

Category IV
These wetlands are the smallest, most isolated, and have the least diverse
vegetation. These are wetlands that we should be able to replace and, in some
cases, be able to improve from a habitat standpoint. However, experience has
shown that replacement cannot be guaranteed in any specific case. These
wetlands do provide important functions and values, and should to some degree
be protected. In some areas, these wetlands may be providing groundwater
recharge and water pollution prevention functions and, therefore, may be more
important from a local point of view. Thus, regional differences may call for a
more narrow definition of this category.

Washington State Wetlands Rating System, WashingtonState Department of Ecology Publication
93-74, August, 1993, pp. 3-4.

1. Permanent Impacts

Permanent impacts will occur on about IB acres of wetlands within the project area. Of the
wetlands subject to permanent impacts, 7.58 acres are emergent, 7.63 acres are forested, and 3.07
acres are scrub-shrub wetland. The permanent impacts are summarized by project elements and
Ecology categories in Table 4-2:
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TABLE 4-2

Table4-2. Summary.of permanentwetlandh-npactsby project and wetland_tegory *(in acres).
Project Ca_goryII Camgo_ wI Category.IV Total
RSA 0.00 0.14 0.00 0.]4
Third Runway 8.l 0 4.87 0.97 13.94
BorrowAr_ 1 0.28 1.17 0.00 1.45
SASA 0.60 1.15 0.98 2.73
Mitigation 0.00 0.02b 0.00 0.02
TOTAL 8.98 7.35 1.95 18.28

Ecology(1993)
b Emergentwetlandmxpactsresult fromapemaanentaccessroadto theAubm'nmitigationproject.

Source:parmmmax,1999.

Takingintoaccounttherefineddelineationofwetlandand streamareasaffectedby theproposed
Airportimprovcrnents,thepermanentimpactson suchareaswerere-evaluated,asfollows.The re-

evaluationseparatelyanalyzedthepermanentimpactsof thevariouselementsof theproposed
Airportimprovementsandthewetlandcategoriesandfunctionsaffected.

Runway SafetyAreas - Permanentwetlandimpactsassociatedwith extensionof the

RSAs on existing runways are limited to about 0.14 acres of Wetland 5. This impact will
remove forest from a Category HI wetland and shrub vegetation that provides habitat for

small mammals and songbirds. The affected portion of Wetland 5 is on a moderate slope
where groundwater discharge occurs most of the year. Because of the slope of the

wetland, this area does not detain or store stormwater. The groundwater discharge
supports wetland hydrology in downslope portions of the wetland, and ultimately base
flow in Miller Creek.

The design of retaining walls to minimize fill in Wetlands 3, 4, and 5 will incorporate
internal drainage systems that allow groundwater to continue to discharge in this area,

and this function will not be lost or significantly diminished. The area may provide

limited water quality enhancement functions. However, stormwater runoff from upsiope
areas is channclized limiting the water quality functions this wetland may provide
through biofiltration.

Third Runway - The embankment needed to support the Third Runway will have
permanent impacts on about 13.94 acres of wetlands. These wetlands vary from lower
quality Category IV farmed wetlands to higher quality Category II wetlands.

• Habitat Functions - About 8.10 acres of Category II wetlands will be permanently
affected by the runway, including portions of Wetlands 18, 20, 37, 44, and A-1.

These wetlands typically eomain a mix of early successional forested, blackberry and
willow dominated shrub, and non-native emergent wetland plant communities. With

the exception of Wetlands 18, 37, and A-l, these wetlands are not riparian to Miller

Creek. Portions of Miller Creek will be relocated in conjunction with the filling of a
portion of Wetland A-1. The riparian wetlands protect and provide fish habitat in
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MillerCr_k throughshade and detritalinputthatsupportsinvertebratefood

productionwithinthestream.

SeveralCategoryUl wetlandswillbc permanentlyaffectedby the runway'

embankment. Thesewetlandsaretypicallydominatedby young deciduousforest,

blackberryand willowshrubs,ornon-nativeemergentplantspecies.The wetlands

providehabitattobirdsand smallmammals, butbecausetheyaregenerallysmallin

size,poorlybuffered,and subjectedtopastoron-goingdisturbance,the5"rcprcsem

lowerqualityhabitatthantheCategory)Iwetlands.The wildlifehabitatfunctionsof

thesewetlandswillbe lostbutreplacedby mitigationmeasures.

SeveralCategoryIV wetlands(Wetlands23, 26, A-f, FW-5, and FW-6) arc

dominatedbynon-nativegrassesorplowed.Thesewetlandstypicallyprovidehabitat

fora limitedarrayof wildlifeincludingwaterfowl,pigeons,and crows (Wetlands

FW-5 and FW-6). Most otherCategoryIV wetlandsarcmowed lawn,and support

fewer wildlifespeciesthatare typicalof disturbedurban environments(robin,
sparrow,starling).

• HydrologicFunctions- Wetlands pm'rnancntlyaffectedby the Third Runway

embankment occuron gentleslopes,shallowdepressions,and riparianareasalong

MillerCreek.Thesegeomorphicpositionscontrol,inpart,thehydrologicfunctions

thewetlandsprovide.Some ofthesefunctionswillbe eliminatedby thefillforthe

ThirdRunway embankment,and replacedbymitigationmeasures.

Most slopeand dcpr*ssionwetlandsare saturatedduringthe winterand spring

monthswhen rainwaterappearstoperchon tillsoils.Thesewetlandsprovidewinter
baseflowsupporttoMillerCreek,butdo notsupportlow summer baseflowsbecause

theyaredryby latesummer and earlyautumn.The wetlandsprovidesome detention

functionsand desynchronizestormwaterrunoffby reducingrunoffrates. This

functionislimitedby thesmallstorageprovidedby theshallowdepr*ssionsor the
lackofstorageinslopewetlands.

The wetlandsalsoprovidewaterqualityfunctionsin thattheyreceiveuntreated

runofffromadjacentstreetsandlawnsandpotentiallyremovepollutants.Depression

wetlandsarelikelytoprovidehighwaterqualityfunctionsduc tolongerstoragetimes
thatpromotecontaminantremoval.Slopewetlandshave shortretentiontimesand
providefewerwaterqualitybenefits.

Severalslopewetlandsareareasofgroundwaterdischarge(Wetlands15,l8,37)that

arcsaturatedthroughouttheyear.Theacwetlandsconveygroundwaterdownslopeto
MillerCreek.The pr*scnceofsurfacewaterinthewetlandsthroughoutthesummer

indicatedthewetlandsprovidebaseflowsupportfunctionstoMillerCreek.Wetland

impactsfromborrowsitedevelopmentarelimitedtoBorrow Ar*a I,where small

areasof CategoryIIand CategoryHI wetlandsarealtered.Thesc wetlandsare

dominatedby shruband forestvegetationand providehabitatfunctionsasdescribed
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in Table 4-3. The largest wetland impacted m the borrow area (Wetland B-14_ is a
shrub dominated wetland that is m an abandoned residential neighborhood. Tins

wetland provides limited habitat for small mammals and songbirds. Since standing
water and saturation are of short duration, the wetland does not provide aquatic
habitat for amphibians or other organisms.

Wetlands 48 and B-12 and B-15 occur on the west side of the borrow area and extend

off-site and downslope to Des Moines Creek. These wetlands convex" stormwater and
other runoff fi'om the previously developed areas of the borrow site downslope to Des

Moines Creek. They provide some biofiltration functions. Due to the shallow depth
of the depression, Wetland B-14 provides biofiltration and limited stormwater
detention functions.
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South Aviation Support Area (SASA) - Wetlands in the SASA area are typically

dominated by early successional deciduous forests and shrub wetlands, or are emergent
wetlands plated as golf course _'eens. The golf course wetlands (Wetland 52, G- I. G-2.
G-3, G-4, G-S, G-6, and GS) provide limited wildlife habitat to foramng waterfowl and
songbirds.

Most wetlands affected by SASA are slope and depression wetlands that are seasonally

saturated. They likely provide biofiltration to stormwater runoff and limited stormwater
detention functions. They provide baseflow support to Des Moines Creek dunng the
winter months, but are dry during the late summer months when low flows occur. An

exception to this is Wetland 52 where groundwater discharges throughout the summer.
This wetland provides baseflow support to the creek during low i]ow periods. Project
impacts to the wetland are limited to a bridge crossing, and the groundwater discharge
functions will not be impacted.

2. Temporary. Construction Impacts

The re-evaluation of temporary (construction) impacts to wetlands are reported in this

section. Specific construction activities that temporarily affect wetlands are summarized in
Table 4-4 by the wetland affected and the nature of the impact.

Runway Safety Area Extension - Wetlands 3, 4, and 5 are located near the north end of
the existing runways where required runway safety, area extensions will be constructed.
Temporary disturbance to small portions of these wetlands (about 0.25 acres) could result
from placement of silt fences and required temporary erosion and sediment control

(TESC) actions. Minor siltation could occur within the 0.25 acre disturbance area during
construction. 10

During the relocation orS. 154 _ St., temporary disturbance to wildlife is likely to occur
in Wetlands 3, 4, and 5. Wildlife in these wetlands, are tolerant of aircraft noise from

existing runways and roadway noise from SR-518 and the existing S. 154 *hSt. Additional
disturbance to wildlife is likely to be minor, and limited to the south edges of the
wetlands.

l0 TESCBMPsareimplementedpriortoconstTuctJonof allMasterPlanpro)ectsandthe)reffect)venesstsstr)ct)ymon)tored
Theadequacyof theseBMPsisreviewedbyEcologythroughapprovalofstorrnwaterpollutmnandpreveottonplans
priortoimplememation.Dunng1998-1999embankmentconsn-ucuon,nowaterquallWv)o|at)ons(mclud)ngsedJmcn!dischargetowetlands)occurred.
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Table 4-.4.Sumnmry of temporary, impacts to wetland: from the STIA Master Plan Update improvements.

Wetlands Temporary Impacts

Runway Safety.Area Extension

Wetlands3, 6, 7, and 10 Wildlife could poss_ly be disturbedby consn'ucUonnoise near Wetlands 3.6. 7.
and lO;however wildlife is already tolerant of an"traffic and roadway (SR 51$
and S 154th SL)notse.

Wetlands 4 and 5 Tempos. _-nn'bance Is poss_le to small pomons of wetland along southern
borderof Wetlands 4 and 5 adjacentto relammg wall.

Sillation could cause m'q)actsalong southernwetland boundaries.

Constructionactivity and noise could cause disturbance to wildlife.

Third Runway

Wetlands 9 and 11 A small pornon of Wetland 9 and the remaining poraon of Wetland 11 could be
disonbed.

Siltation could cause nnpacts within the southern pomon of Wetland 9 and the
remaining pomon of Wetland l I.

Wildlife could be disturbed by consum_on acuvity and nolse.

Wetlands R1, R2, R3, R4, Co--on impacts will be _ because of a 50-font setback from Miller

RS, R6, R7, R8, Rg, and Creek.
R10 Disturbancewill be m limited areasincluding the S 156_ St. bridge crossing area

(WetlandsR1 and R2) and the stonnwater outfall locanon (adjacent to Wetland
R6).

Siltauon could cause unpacts at the bridge crossing area(Wetlands RI and P,.2I.

There could be disturbance to wildlife from consu'uction acnvlty and no,se,
especially m the bridge crussmg area (WetlandsRI and R2) and stormwater
ouffaUlocation (adjacentto Wetland R6).

Wetlands AS, A9. A 10. Temporarydisturbanceis possible to small pornons of Wetland A 12 outside the
A1 I, A12, and A13 fooqmm of fill slope and Perimeter Road.

Siltation is possible within pomons of Wetlands AS. A6, AS. and A12 that are
tmmediatelyadjacent to the footprintof fdl slope and Perimeter Road.

Constructionactivity and noxsecould cause disturbance to wildlife.

Wetlands 18and 37 Disturbance (0.I 7 acres) is possible from the construcuon of temporary
consn'ucuon stormwater management facilities (e.g.. detention pond) m Wetland
37. (Note: Permanent stormwatermanagement faciliues will be located outside
of wetland areas.)

A narrow band of temporary disturbance{0.38 acres) is immediately adiacent to
the fill pad footpnm and roadbed for the Perimeter Road {outside of temporary
stormwater facility areas). This disturbancewill come within 30 fi of Miller
Creek m Wetland 37.

There may be limited areasof siltanon within Wetlands 18 and 37.

Consu'ucuon activity and noise could cause disturbance to wildlife.

Temporary disturbance is possible to wetland drainage panems/hydrology m
Wetland 37 due to the cousnmcnon of the temporary stormwater management
facilines.
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Wetlands Temporarytmpac:s

Wetland 44a Temporary chsmrbanceofa hrmted areaunmedmteiy admcent to the fill pad
footprintand the roadbed for the pera'neterRoad ,¢possible.

Limiu_dareasof siltation areposs_le mmsediately bordering the fill pad footprint.

C.,ousuu_on acuvivj and homecould cause _ce to wildlife.

Staging Areas No _;,,,+_Y impa_s are_. All m ring areas will be a mmmmm orS0 ft
from Miller Creek and placed oumde of wedand areas.

In wetlands borderingintended staging areas,wildlife may be thsmrbed by

acuvit7 and noise dunng cousuuenon of each staging locanon.

Borrow Area 1

WetlandsB1 and 32 Excavation will avoid Wetlauds Bl and 32; all other wetlands will be
permanentlyimpacted by excavaUon or dewam'mg.

Interruptionm hydrology for Wetlands BI and 32 is not anticrpated; buffers will
mammmseasonalperched waterr_gnne.

Wildlife will be d/sun'bedby excavation acnvi_iesand nmse.

Borrow Area 3

Wetlands 29, 30, BS, B6, All wetlands arebeing avoided and 50-foot setback mamuuned. Wetland
BT, B9, and Bl0 hydrology will be maintainedby preserving condllions m watershedbasra

upgradientand _edlately surroundingeach wetland: no aheration to slte
hydrology will occur.

Wildlife will be disturbedby excavation acuvi_ and noise.

South Aviation Support Area

Wetland 52 Disturbanceof wildlife from consmJcuon activity and noise.

Potenual minor sedimenmuon or water qualityunpacts.

Mibgation Area

Farmed wetlandsand Wetlands will be excavated, graded, and replanted with nanve vegem.on.

Wetland A 1 m Vacca Farm; Temporarydisturbanceof wildlife due to human ac-nvl_ and consu'uctmn norse.
emergent wetlands on the
Auburnsite. Temporary.sechmenmuonand water quali_ h-npac_.

• Third Runway: Wetlands 9 and 11 lie at the northern end of the Third Runway. During
the relocation of South 154 = St. for the runway safety area, small portions (0.03 acres) of

Wetland 9 and the rcmaimng portion (0.16 acres) of Wetland 11 will be disturbed by

construction activity. Minor siltation within these wetlands during construction could

occur. Wildlife will likely be eliminated from remaining portions of Wetland 11 during

construction and be disturbed near the south edge of Wetlands 9 by construction activity
and noise.

Temporary disturbance will occur in portions of Wetlands 18 (0.36 acres), 37 (0.71
acres), and 44 (0.29 acres), located outside the footprint of the fillslope and the perimeter

road. Minor siltation could occur in limited portions of these wetlands as a result of

installing silt fences and up-slope construction. Physical disturbance to Wetlands A9,

AI0, All, and A13 is not proposed however temporary disturbance to wildlife could

result from construction activity and noise.
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Temporary impacts to Wetland 37, Wetland 18, and Wetland 44 include disturbance from
the construction of temporary stormwater management facilities, including detention

ponds, during the construction phase of the Third Runway. These stormwater facilities
will be removed and the wetland area restored after the completion of the Third Runway.

Permanent stormwater facilities will be located outside of wetland areas.

Disturbance to riparian wetland will occur in three limited areas: at the proposed S 156 =

St. bridge crossing (affecting the southern edge of Wetland Rl and the northern edge of
Wetland R2, and a stormwater ouffall that will lie adjacent to Wetland R6. Minor
siltation could occur in the temporarily disturbed portions of Wetlands Rl and R2.
Disturbance to wildlife from construction activity and noise could occur in all riparian
wetlands, but is most likely in Wetlands RI, R2, and R6 because in these areas
construction will be near the wetland edge.

Construction Staging Areas - Construction impacts to wetlands in the staging areas are
not expectedbecause all staging activity will be placed outside of any wetland areas and a
minimum of 50 feet from Miller Creek. In wetlands bordering intended staging areas,

wildlife will likely be disturbed by traffic activity and noise

Borrow Areas - Within Borrow Area l, Wetlands B-l, B=4, and 32 will be avoided and

protected with a minimum 50-foot buffer. Indirect impact to wildlife using these
Category III wetlands may occur once the Third Runway is in operation. Other wetlands

in Borrow Area 1 will be permanently affected by excavation. Borrow Area 3 has been
redefine! to protect all wetlands with a 50-foot buffer. Temporary impacts to wildlife
using Category II (Wetlands 29, 30) and Category HI (B-S, B-6, B-7, B-9, B-10) could
result from construction noise and other human activity. Since the borrow areas will be

greater than 200 feet from Des Moincs Creek, no impacts to the creek are anticipated.

South Aviation Support Area - Wetland 52, a Category III wetland adjacent to the
SASA, would be temporarily affected by construction. Impacts to this wetland would
include temporary disturbance to wildlife due to construction noise and other human

activities. Construction impacts to the wetland also could include minor sedimentation or

soil disturbance resulting from construction of the taxiway bridge connecting SASA to
the airfield.

Mitigation Impacts - Several wetlands would be temporarily affected during construction
of on- and off-site wetland mitigation. In general, these impacts occur to Category IIl or
Category IV wetlands that are farmed, or dominated by non-native vegetation, and would

not displace significant numbers or types of wildlife. Wetland A-1 (a Category It riparian
wetland would be temporarily disturbed by construction associated with the relocation of

Miller Creek. Following implementation of the mitigation projects, wetland areas will be

restored to higher quality Category II wetlands by improved hydrologic conditions and
greater diversity of plant types.
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3. Indirect Impacts

Indirect impacts include potential long-term effects of construction and operation of the
Master Plan Update projects near wetlands. These include potential alteration of wetland

hydrology and ongoing disturbance of wildlife by aircraft noise and human disturbance.

Runway Safety Area Extension -Eight wetlands (Wetlands 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 10) are near
the north end of the existing runways. The relocation of S 154= St. to accommodate the
RSAs will decrease the amount of wetland buffer. Increased traffic noise max' disturb

wildlife using these wetlands. This impact is not expected to be significant because

wildlifespeciesinthesewetlandsalreadyaretolerantofhighlevelsofnoisefromaircraft
andautomobiletrafficon SR 518.

Otheroperationalimpactscouldoccurfrom changestowetlandhydrologyas aresultof

constructionnearthewetlands.The retainingwallusedto minimize wetlandfilland

creekrelocationwillincludean internaldrainagesystemthatwillallowgroundwaterto

continuetoenterthewetland.Stormwaterrunoff(waterqualityand quantity)conditions

willbe improvedbecausethenew roadway willincludedetentionand water quality
treatment.

Third Runway: Wetlands near the north end of the Third Runway will be subjected to
greater amounts of aircraft noise which may cause increased disturbance of wildlife. The
relocationofS 154_ Stwilldecreasetheamountofwetlandbufferwhich couldresultin

increaseddisturbanceof wildlifeusingthesewetlandsbecauseof greatertrafficnoise.

Thisimpactisnotexpectedtobc significantbecausewildlifespeciesinthesewetlands

arezolerantofhighlevelsofnoisefromaircraftand automobiletrafficon SR 518.This

potentialimpactwould be offsetby eliminationofhumans and petsfromtheoveral]area

whichwillimprovethehabitatvalueofthewetlands.The sparsevehiculartrafficon the

safetyand perimeterroadswillnotadverselyaffectwildlife.

Operationalimpactscould occurfrom changesto wetlandhydrologyas a resultof

constructionnearthewetlands.Retainingwallswillallowgroundwatertocontinueto

enterthewetlands.Stormwaterrunoff(waterqualityand quantity)conditionswillbc

improvedbecausethenew facilitieswillincludedetentionand waterqualitytreatment.

Long-termindirectimpactstoseveralisolatedCategoryIIIwetlandsand threeCategory

Itwetlandscouldresultfrom changestotheamount and timingof watercntcnng the
wetlands,The potentialimpactstothehydrologyof thesewetlandswillbe minimized

usingseveralapproachesthatwillmaintaingroundwaterflowto thewetlands,provide
surfacewaterflowtothewetlands,and allowflexibilityintheamount ofwaterdirected

to the wetlands.These measuresarc expectedto provideground and surfacewater
necessarytomaintainthewetlands.
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Potential impacts to water quality, in the wetlands would not occur. Any stormwater

entering the wetlands will be treated using water quantity, and water quality.' best

management practices (BMPs). Since the existing area lacks water quality and quantiD'
treatment BMPs, a net improvc_nent may occur.

Wetlands occur on hiUslopcs immediately west of the existing fill that continue to be wet

following the expansion of the airfield during the early 1970s. The wetlands (Wetlands
19 and 20) contain no field evidence that wetland size has been reduced since the 1970

airport expansion. For example, no relic hydric soils were observed and no remnant
facultative-wetland or facultativc plant communities dominate the area outside the

existing wetland boundaries as would be expected if hydrologic conditions had been
recently altered. This indicates that these wetlands have remained stable even with the
excavation and fill activities immediately to the east.

Ten small wetlands (Wetlands R1, R2, R3, R4, P,.5, R6, R7, RS, R9, and R10) lie

immediately adjacent to Miller Creek along the western periphery of the Third Runway

expansion area. Negative impacts to the riparian wetlands will not occur because the
wetlands will be protected with 50-foot mira'mum buffers. Most of these areas currently
lack buffers. Moreover, runoff from all new facilities must include management for

stormwater quality and quantity. Under current development, runoff is untreated.

Impacts from humans and pets will be eliminated from the overall area, which will
• improve the habitat value of the area. The sparse vehicular traffic on the safety and

perimeter roads will not adversely affect wildlife since it will be over 50-feet from the
wetlands. No increased level of disturbance to wildlife is expected in Wetlands RI and

P,2 at the new 154 = St. bridge crossing since this new bridge will simply replace an

existing bridge.

Staging Areas - Long-term impacts from construction staging would not occur since
these are temporary land-uses that would be removed following project construction.

, Borrow Areas - Two wetlands in Borrow Area 1 (Wetlands B-1 and 32) will be avoided.
All remaining wetlands will be permanently impacted by excavation or dewatering

(Wetland B-4). Setbacks will maintain the current seasonal perched water regime for
Wetlands B-I and 32. No long-term impacts are expected.

All wetlands in Borrow Area 3 will be avoided, and a 50-foot setback will be maintained.

Wetland hydrology will be maintained by preserving conditions in the watershed basin

upgradicnt and immediately surrounding each wetland. Groundwater analyses indicate
that groundwater movement is from northwest to southeast. The areas west and
northwest of the wetlands will remained undisturbed.

South Aviation Support Area (SASA) - The SASA will be designed to avoid significant
impacts to Wetland 52 by avoiding the wetland and providing a 75 foot buffer. This

wetland will be subjected to greater amounts of aircraft noise which may increase
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disturbance of wildlife. This impact is not expected to be significant because wildlife

species in these wetlands are tolerant of noise from aircraft.

Operational impacts to the wetlands could occur from changes to wetland hydrology, as a
result of construction near the wetlands. Stormwater runoff (water quality, and quantity)

conditions will be improved because the SASA facility would be built with water

quantity and quality treatment BIVIPs that would replace golf course and parking areas
that lack stormwater management facilities.

4. Cumulative Impacts

Additional impacts to wetlands could occur as a result of other projects planned in the

vicinity of the Airport, These projects include Washington Deparunent of Transponation's

proposed SR-S09/South Access Freeway, the Des Moines Creek Regional Detention Facility,
the LINK light rail project, and potential redevelopment of Borrow Areas.

Each of these projects may have direct or indirect impacts to wetlands near the airport and
result in some unknown cumulative loss of wetland area and functions. SEPA, NEPA, and

§ 404 review for these projects are required to evaluate options that avoid and minimize
impacts to wetlands and the aquatic environment. Under § 404, mitigation must be provided
for unavoidable impacts to wetlands.

S. Impact Avoidance and Mitigation

To the extent feasible and practical, the development projects have been designed and

redesigned to avoid and minimize impacts to wetlands. Over 170 acres of wetlands are
known to exist near the Airport, and it is likely that un-inventoried wetlands exist on private

property that will not be affected by the project. Un-inventoried wetlands are likely to
include numerous small wetlands in developed and partially developed residential areas.

These wetlands are likely to be similar in character and function to many of the smaller

wetlands occurring within the acquisition area.

While a number of small wetlands would be affected or eliminated by the Master Plan

improvements, several large wetland complexes would not be affected by the improvements.
These wetlands contain physical and biological features that indicate a variety of wetland

functions at high to moderate levels. A 30-acre wetland (Wetland 43) occurs between Des

Moines Way and SR 509 immediately north of S 176 St. This wetland contains a diversity of
vegetation types, including forested, shrub, emergent, and open water wetlands. Walker
Creek flows through the wetland. The diversity of plant types, the presence of permanent

open water, and hydrologic connections to Walker Creek indicate the wetland provides
moderate to high biological functions for a variety of wildlife groups (resident fish, passerine
birds, small mammals, amphibians, and waterfowl). Its location near the headwaters, the

presence of adjacent developments+ and topographic conditions in the depression the wetland
occupies suggest it also provides substantial physical functions, including baseflow support,

surface runoff storage, sediment trapping, and water quality benefits.
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A 17-acre wetland (Wetland 33) occurs south of Sunset Park and includes Tub Lake. This
wetland contains forested, shrub, emergent, and open water wetland classes, and Miller Creek

flows through the wetland. The diversity of wetland classes, the presence of permanent open
water connections to other undeveloped land, and hydrologic connections to stream habitat

result in moderate to high biological function for a variety of wildlife groups (resident fish,

passerine birds, small mammals, amphibians, and waterfowl). The location near the
headwaters of Miller Creek, presence of upslope development, and topography of the basin

indicate the wetland provides major physical functions, including baseflow support, surface
runoff storage, sediment trapping, and water quality benefits.

Bow Lake is a 25-acre wetland (Wetland 54) located east of SR 99 and north of S 188th St.

This wetland contains open water and shrub vegetation classes, and forms the headwaters of
the East Branch of Des Moines Creek. The biological functions of the wetland are limited by

the proximity of adjacent commercial and residential development. However, the wetland

probably provides moderate biological function for passerine birds, small mammals,
waterfowl, and amphibians. Likely physical functions provided by the wetland include
groundwater recharge, storage of runoff, and water quality improvement.

Wetland 28 is adjacent to the Tyee Golf Course and is about 35 acres. The wetland is

composed of open water, emergent, and shrub wetland habitat. A tributary of Des Moines
Creek flows through the wetland. The presence of open water, habitat diversity, and
hydrologic connections to stream habitat result in moderate to high function for a variety, of

wildlife groups (resident fish, passerine birds, small mammals, amphibians, and waterfowl).

The wetland is a headwater of the West Branch of Des Moines Creek, is downslope of
developed areas, and is in a favorable topographic setting to provide physical functions,

including baseflow support, surface runoff storage, sediment trapping, and water quality
benefits.

A series of wetlands (Wetlands 3, 4, 5," 6, 7, 8, and 9) totaling about 25 acres comprise the

Miller Creek Detention Facility. The wetlands consist of open water, emergent, shrub, and

forested wetlands that are hydrologically connected to Miller Creek. The diversity of wetland
classes, permanent open water, and hydrologic connections to stream habitat indicate the

wetland provides moderate to high biological function to a variety of wildlife groups
(resident fish, passerine birds, small mammals, amphibians, and waterfowl). The location

near the headwaters, presence of adjacent developments, and topographic conditions suggest

" Minor fill impacts (0.14 acres) occur in this wetland. Because this fill will be located

above the floodplain, near disturbed areas, and along the perimeter of the wetland,

significant impact to the functions of this wetland is not expected.
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the wetland also provides physical functions such as bascflow support, surface runoff storage.

sediment trapping.
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Chapter V

HYDROLOGY AND SEISMIC STABILITY

Upon gaining access to the properties on which the embankment will be developed, the Port was
able to conduct additional geotechnical explorations. These studies have clarified a number of

issues that were raised in the public hearing process on the 404 permit application conducted in

1998. The following subsections address the impact of the development of the embankment and
associated retaining walls on area hydrology and slope stability, including:

• Mechanically Stabilized Earth

• Fill Zones and stability

• Impact on Hydrology

• Mitigation of Post-Construction Hydrogeology

1. Mechanically Stabilized Earth

During the past two years, Port staff and consultants have completed geoteehnical, hydrologic and
wetland studies, to identify alternatives and verify that proven mechanically stabilized earth (MSE)
technology can provide safe and relatively cost-effective construction of retaining walls for soil

conditions at the site. A large number of embankment slope and retaining wall alternatives were
considered to avoid or reduce impacts to Miller Creek and adjacent wetlands. MSE retaining walls

were selected as the recommended alternative to be developed, as follows:

• At the north end of the embankment, MSE walls will be used to limit the impact to Miller Creek

and the extent of filling of Wetlands A-1 and 9.

• Near the middle of the west side of the embankment, an MSE wall will be used to avoid filling a
significant part of Wetland 37a, and to avoid relocating part of Miller Creek.

• Near the south end of the new runway, an MSE wall will be built to limit the extent of filling of
Wetland 44a.

MSE is a method of constructing earth embankments using a combination of compacted soil and

reinforcing elements. MSE technology includes a range of steel and polymer (plastic) products
(mesh, strips, and grids) used to retain and reinforce soil, and provides a number of advantages over

other types of retaining walls. The MSE technology improves soil strength by incorporating
reinforcing strips or sheets (geogrids or geotextiles) into the soil embankment.

2. Fill Zones and Stability

Native soils, which will provide a suitable foundation to support the embankment, have been

observed at depths ranging from zero to around 20 feet below the existing ground surface across the

site. Available information generally indicates very little subgrade preparation will be needed on
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most of the site. Wetland soils and other unstable soils in some specific areas will have to be

improved or replaced to support the fill and MSE walls.

Existing subgrade soils which are unsuitable to provide stractural support for the embankment
(because they are soft, wet, or contain organic materials), will be removed and replaced with
compacted structural fill, or improved in situ. The unsuitable sub_-ade material that is removed will
be reused in non-structural areas of the embankment, so there will be no need to exporl and dispose

of any waste soils.

The Third Runway embankment will bc designed as a zoned embankment, with different types of soil

and/or degrees of compaction used in specific areas to meet stren_.h, compressibili_ and drainage
requirements. These zones include:

• Pavement Subgrade. High-strength, low-compressibility granular soil used in the upper few
feet immediately below airfield pavements.

• Drainage Material. Fr_-draining fill used in the underdrain and in areas of overexcavation to

improve foundation support.

• Pavement Support Fill. Low-compressibility embankment fill used below the pavement
subgrade zone A-1.

• MSE Reinforced Backfill. High strength granular soil used in the reinforced zone behind
retaining walls.

• Common Embankment Fill. Moderate strength compacted fill.
• Non-structural Fill. Soil removed from foundation areas because it is unsuitable for foundation

support.

Construction of a zoned embankment in this manner provides significant environmental benefits,
including:

• Seasonal accommodation of relatively silty soils in wet weather will reduce erosion and
sediment control problems;

• Regional conservation of high quality gravel resources by use of relatively silty soils as "fair
weather fill" for common embankment construction: and

• Ability to construct an embankment underdrain which collects infiltration and seepage, for
controlled discharge to promote infiltration, and preserve groundwater recharge to downgradient
wetlands and Miller Creek.

In light of new retaining wall concepts, and further information about the soil stability in the area,

the Port conducted "'proof of concept analyses" of embankment slope stability, as well as
representative MSE wall sections in, or adjacent to, wetlands for both the north and west areas.

These analyses were conducted to re-verify suitability of the embankment slopes and retaining
walls, and to assess base preparation required to avoid instability.

The analyses confirmed that the safety target factors could be attained for the Wetland 37 Wall and,
with proper soil replacement or in situ improvement, safety target factors could be attained for the
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wall slope combinations analyzed for the north end of the embankment (in the area where Miller
Creek will be relocated).

3. Impact on Hydrology

Post-construction effects of the embankment on the Miller Creek drainage were analyzed. These
effects include the extent to which infiltration into the new embanknuent and from the existing

airfield will recharge groundwater. While the relative amount of runoff will increase in new paved
areas and embankment slopes, infiltration is anticipated to increase on about 80 acres of relatively

fiat grass land between the runway and taxiway pavements.

In the area affected by construction, specific groundwater recharge contributions to Miller Creek
will include:

• Infiltration into the top surface of the new embankment;
• Infiltration into the side slopes of the new embankment and management of runoff from the side

slopes;
• Maintenance of existing shallow interflow below the embankment; and

• Flow from the Shallow Regional Aquifer into Miller Creek.

Infiltration into the unpaved portion of the top surface of the new embankment will exceed existing
on-site infiltration in the same area for the following reasons:

• Large area (about 80 acres) of relatively fiat grass land between runway and taxiway pavements
will permit greater infiltration compared to pre-construction sloping ground in the same areas;

• Post-construction grass area between pavements will have less evapo-transpiration (ET)

compared to scrub forest on the pre-construction slopes; and
• Soil conditions within the embankment will promote infiltration in some areas and have better

average groundwater transmission characteristics compared with the underlying native soils

(glacial till, glacially overridden silty advance sand, and hard silt units).

The depth of the embankment (ranging from essentially zero on portions of the western edge to a
maximum height of about 165 feet) provides significant buffering of storm water infiltration,

increasing the available groundwater recharge and short-term storage before seepage reaches Miller
Creek.

Seasonal infiltration into the embankment soil mass will occur until the soil reaches a condition

referred to by soil scientists as "field capacity." Additional infiltration will then percolate
downward into the embankment. This percolating water will eventually intercept the embankment
underdrain at the base of the fill, and most of this seepage will then flow to the west. About I0

percent of the total infiltration is expected to continue to percolate downward to recharge the
Shallow Regional Aquifer directly below the embankment.
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Iafi_wafion into the new ='nbaakmeat side slows _nom/aa/2 borizon_ zo ! v_cal) is anticipazed

to be slightly less than existing infiltration over the "foot print" area of the side slopes (38°,0 of
rainfall, down from 50% for pre-coustruction infiltration). The reduction is mainly the result of the
increased slope causing increased runoff which is mitigated somewhat by improved infiltration
capacity of the embankment fill relative to the existing glacially overridden soils, and reduced
evapotranspirafion.

Infiltration into the new embankment side slopes will percolate downward until it is also intercepted
by the underdrain discussed above. This seepage wilt be increased slightly by additional infiltration
along storm waterswales which collect runoff from the embankment slopes.

In addition to intercepting seepage infiltration downward from the top of the embankment, the
embankment underdram also pray/des a means for ¢x/st/ng seepage in the filled area to continue to
flow downgradient to the west. The existing ground surface below the embankment will largely be
left undisturbed prior to fill placement, as discussed later m this report. Shallow interflow seeps.
expressed where silty soil perching layers outcrop on the slope, will be able to continue to discharge
into the underdrain, or will continue to flow downslope below the anderdrain.

Wh_c soft soils need to be removed to prov/de embankment foundation support, these areas will be
backfiUed with free-draining sand and gravel hydraulically connected to the underdrain. In this way
existing seepage into wetlands which are filled will continue to be available as seepage through the
underdrain downgradient to the west.

The drain layer enables beneficial discharge of water that infiltrates into the embankment from

above or below. The completed underdrain will be separated from the surface of the airfield by the
full thickness of the embankment. In the event of a contaminant release (such as an airfield fuel
spill), there would be substantial opportunity to accomplish source control and remediation because
of the long flow path before any contaminants could reach Miller Creek.

A geotechnical analysis was used to assess whether the weight of the embankment would
significantly reduce the amount of existing base flow from the Shallow Regional Aquifer to Miller
Creek. Experience with earth dams shows seepage under an embankment is typically not reduced
by the weight of the fill, and grout curtains or sheet pile cutoffs are typically constructed where
control of seepage is necessary below embankments. None the less, Hart Crowser calculated the
effect of the embankment on seepage below the new fill.

These calculations indicate that the void ratio within the Shallow, Intermediate. and Deep Aquifers
in the area immediately underlying and adjacent to the embankment would be reduced by roughly 1
to 3 percent due to the maximum weight of the embankment. For perspective, this corresponds to
about a 4-inch maximum change in thickness for the 50=fool-thick Shallow Aquifer. The magnitude
of the change in void ratio would diminish rapidly both laterally and as a function of depth. There
would be no effect in the Shallow Aquifer more than 50 feet from the edge of the embankment, and
no effect in the Deep Aquifermore than about SO0feet from the edge of the embankment.
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Reductionsinpermeabilityon theorderof2 to5percentcorrespondingtothechangeinvoidratio

areestimatedimmediatelybelow theembankment,withtheeffectsdecreasingwith depth. The

estimated2 to5 percentchangeisinsignificant,giventhatdifferencesinpermeabilityarcusually

evaluatedintermsofordersofmagnitudeQvowersof I0).

Effectsofthemagnitudeestimatedcouldconceivablyproduceaslightgroundwatermounding inthe

ShallowRegionalAquiferon theupgradientsideof the embankment (i.e.,below the cxlsting

airport),butthiswould probablynotbe measurable.BaseflowtoMillerCreek locatedwestof the
embankment isnot likelyto be affected,sincethe effectof the mounding would be to locally'

increasethegroundwaterflowgradientresultinginno netlossofbaseflow.

No impacts are anticipated to drinking water resources in the Intermediate and Deep Aquifers. The
effect of the embankment weight diminishes with increasing depth and distance from the fill. There
areno wellswithintheaffectedarea.

4. Mitigation of Post-Construction Hydrogeologic Impacts

The following actions will be undertaken to minimize hydrogeologic impacts upon completion of
construction:

Management of Storm Water Runoff - Storm water runoff from the embankment will be
collected and handled as described in the following documents: (a) Natural Resource Mitigation

Plan, Seattle-Tacoma International Airport Master Plan Update Improvements, prepared by
Parametrix, dated August 1999; and Co)Comprehensive Stormwater Management Plan. Seattle-

Tacoma International Airport Master Plan Improvements, by Parametrix, dated August 1999.
Both of these documents are hereby adopted by reference. Copies are available during regular

business hours at the office of Aviation/Project Management Group, Kilroy Building, 17900
International Blvd., Sea-Tac, Washington 98188. Storm water runoff from the sloping face of

the embankment will be collected in a permanent swale alongside the security road and
conducted to detention facilities below the toe of the slope. The swales provide some

opportunity for infiltration. These swales will be rock-lined or otherwise protected against

erosion along the toe of MSE walls. Infiltration in this area will recharge the Shallow Regional
Aquifer and enhance groundwater discharge into wetlands and Miller Creek.

Discharge of Seepage from the Embankment Underdrain - Most seepage collected from the

embankment via the underdrain will discharge into a collection swale at the toe of the slope or
below the toe of the MSE wall. The remainder will infiltrate directly into the Shallow Regional

Aquifer under the embankment footprint. Seepage into the swale is likely to occur
discontinuously along the length of the embankment, with flow concentrating at topographic
low spots or in areas where there are pre-existing seeps.

The purpose of the swale is to collect seepage from the underdrain and conduct it laterally along
the toe of the embankment for surface discharge to wetlands. Additional infiltration to recharge
shallow interflow and the Shallow Regional Aquifer, will occur along the swale. Facilities to

enhance infiltration can be constructed at specific locations to augment water supplies for existing
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wetlands that are left undisturbed beyond the area of impact for the project. Facilities will be

designed to infiltrate water from the drainage layer into the shallow subsurface soils that form the
delineated wetlands.

Post-Construction Base Flow to Miller Creek and Riparian Wetlands - The cmbania'nent
underdrain plays a key role in collecting percolating water that has infiltrated into the surface

and facing slopes of the _bankment. The underdrain intercepts percolation and enables some
control of groundwater recharge for the Shallow Regional Aquifer beneath the embankment.

Without recharge to the Shallow Regional Aquifer, the component of baseflow to Miller Creek

fromtheAirportareawould be reducedby asmuch as50 percent.However, by collectingand

re-irufilzratingseepage from the underdrainas describedabove, the impact of runway

constructionon baseflowtoMillerCreekwillbe substantiallymitigated.
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Chapter VI

MITIGATION PROGRAM

The Port has committed to comprehensive mitigation measures designed not only to fulix'

compensate foradverse impacts to wetland and other aquatic resource functions, but also to
positively augment, improve, and enhance the wetland and other aquatic resource functions. This
chapter describes and explains all mitigation measures incorporated into the Master Plan Update
improvement projects that will avoid, minimize, rectify, or compensate for adverse impacts to
wetlands and other aquatic resources. Some of these mitigation measures have been developed and
added to the Port's commitments very recently as a result of the new information on the nature,
extent, and location of affected wetlands and other aquatic resources. Table 6.1 summarizes such
mitigation actions and their relationship to NEPA, SEPA, and the Clean Water Act. Table 6.2
summarizes on-site and off-site compensatory mitigation for watershed, wetland, and stream

impacts of the proposed Airport improvements.

As a result of the Port's mitigation commitments, including recent additional mitigation
commitments in response to new information on affected wetlands and other aquatic resources, all
significant adverse impacts to such resources will be mitigated below the level of significance.

As explained in Chapter II, it is not possible to mitigate impacts on the habitat function of affected
wetlands within the same watershed or basra. Wetland habitat attracts birds and, thus, presents
potential aircraft dangers if located within 10,000 feet of active runways. Beyond 10.000 feet from
the runways, but within the same watershed, adequate suitable land for the mitigation of adverse
impacts on habitat functions is not available. Consequently, adverse impacts on most wetland
functions (hydrologic, water quality, fish habitat) will be mitigated within the same watershed Con-
site" or "in-basin"). But adverse impacts on wetland bird habitat functions must be mitigated
outside of the watershed on a 69=acreparcel in the City of Auburn immediately west of the Green
River and within 6 miles of the airport.

1. On-Site (In-Basin) Mitigation

In-basinmitigation to compensate forpotential impacts to the hydrology,and aquatic habitat of Miller
and Des Moines creeks will create significant stormwater management facilities, restore riparian
buffers, restore segments of the Miller Creek channel and streams, establish a watershed trust fund,
and improve base flows. This mitigation plan focuses on potential in-basin stream impacts by
improving hydrology, water quality, and aquatic habitat in both creeks.

Mitigation for wildlife habitat (bird and small mammals) is provided out-of-basin in a large, high-
quality wetland system in the City of Auburn. At this location the mitigation complies with the FAA
Advisory Circular regarding wildlife atu'actants near airports. In basin mitigation in the Miller Creek
and Des Moines Creekbasins are summarized in the following Sections and Tables 6-1 and 6-2.
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Miller Creek Floodplain Buffer Enhancemenls

A buffer area will be established along the east side of the relocated segment of Miller Creek
between the creek and the new 154 = Street. The buffer will be a minimum of 50 ft wide and

will provide soil stabilization functions and also reduce human intrusion into the riparian zone.

A 25-ft buffer will be established around the west and north perimeter of Lora Lake. This

mitigation action is intended to avoid existing impacts from residential uses (e.g., structures,
lawn, and lawn ch_nicals) next to Lora Lake, and to establish woody vegetation around the

lake. Existing features, such as houses, outbuildings, driveways, and other structures, will be
r_noved. The 25-ft buffer will be established from the edge of ordinary.' high water mark

(OHWM) landward surrounding the north and west sides of Lora Lake; it will be enhanced with
native trees and shrubs to provide approximately 0.60 acre of shoreline buffer. This buffer will

reduce waterfowl habitat by eliminating lawn areas used as foraging habitat.

A buffer betwe_ the floodplain enhancement area and Des Moines M_norial Drive will be
established and enhanced. This area will be planted with native upland vegetation to provide a

physical buffer between the road and the enhanced shrub floodplain wetland and relocated
creek. The width of this buffer will vary between 20 and 50 ft.

Miller Creek Buffer Enhancement

Downstream of the floodplain erthancement areas, on the west side of Miller Creek a 100-fi
buffer will be established along the west side of approximately 6,500 linear fi of Miller Creek

(within the acquisition area). The buffer crthancernents will improve creek habitat and eliminate

yard chemicals, untreated stormwater runoff, and septage from reaching the creek. They will
enhance water quality and aquatic habitat.

This buffer enhancement project will protect a total of about 24 acres of riparian habitat along

Miller Creek. Buffer averaging will be used on the east side of the creek, where a minimum 50-
ft buffer will be established. Where the embankment design allows, buffers will be increased so

the average buffer width is 100 ft. Storrnwater facilities will be included in the calculation of

average buffer widths because they will receive infrequent human use and are protective of
riparian functions.

The planting approach along the length of the buffer will vary depending upon the existing
condition of the buffer, in sections of the buffer that are primarily lawn, areas will be planted

with native trees and shrubs. Areas which contain some native and some non-native vegetation,
would be enhanced by either inter-planting native species to produce a continuous tree canopy

or under-planting native shrubs beneath an existing canopy that lacks understory vegetation.

Some areas that contain invasive species (such as Himalayan blackberry and Japanese
knot'weed) will be cleared, graded, and also planted with native woody vegetation.
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In-Stream Habitat Features

In-stream habitat enhancement wil] occur at four locations _thin Miller Creek (see Figure 4. ]-

I). The first will occur south of the Vacca Farm site, enhancement will include removal of rock
riprap from portions of Miller Creek, removal of footbridges, and removal of trash. Large
woody debris would be placed throughout these sections of the creek and ditch. The associated

wetland and upland areas along the creek will be planted with native wetland and upland
vegetation species.

Approximately 200 ft north of S 160 = Street the second enhancement project would include
installing large woody debris in the creek channel, grading a small section of the west bank of
the creek to create a gravel bench in the flood plain, and planting the upland area with native
treesand shrubs.

South of the S 160= Street culvert, the third enhancement project would consist of _m'ading a

section of the west bank to re-establish a floodplain along the creek. Additional enhancement in

this location includes removing a rubber tire bulkhead and installing large woody debris in the
creek and on its banks. The buffer areas will be planted with native trees and shrubs.

In the southern portion of Miller Creek, east of 8_ Avenue S., enhancement will be similar to
that described for the S. 160 _"Street project, above, except that grading will occur on both the

east and west banks. Footbridges and portions of concrete block walls will be removed.

In addition to these specific enhancements, debris such as tires, garbage, and fences will be
removed throughout the entire stretch of Miller Creek from the Vacca Farm site south to Des

Moines Mcrnorial Drive. In areas where access is readily available, large woody debris will be
selectively placed throughout the creek to improve in stream habitat conditions.

Drainage Channel Mitigation

Approximately 1,460 linear feet of drainage channels located west of the airfield will be filled to

accommodate the Third Runway embankment. The functions of these channels will be replaced
by a drainage channel located between a perimeter road, and the Third Runway embankment.

The drainage channels will be revegetated with native grass and low growing shrubs.

Restoration After Temporary Impacts

Approximately 2.70 acres of forested, emergent, and shrub wetland located west of the Third
Runway embankment, north of relocated S. 154 = Street and west of the Miller Creek relocation

project will be temporarily filled or disturbed during construction of the embankment and

several retaining walls designed to minimize permanent impacts to these wetlands.

After construction activities are complete, fill material will be removed, pre-disturbance

topography will be recreated, and the wetlands will be planted with native shrub vegetation. All
of these areas will be monitored.
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Tyee Valley Golf Course Wetland Restoration

To improve water quality and riparian habitat within the Des Moines Creek Basin,

approximately four acres of emergent wetland area. located within the existing and active Tree
Valley Golf Course, will be restored to a native shrub vegetation communiD'. The restoration
actions will be integrated into plans to construct a regional detention facility (RDF) on the golf
course. The enhancement will convert the existing turf wetland to native shrub wetland

community. Planting a native shrub community on the golf course will reduce chemical runoff

reaching aquatic environments and fish populations in Des Moines Creek, increase nument
removal and recycling in the riparian zone, and decrease wildlife attractants within l 0,000 feet
of the airfield (as required by FAA).

Integration of the wetland restoration into the RDF design also will increase flood storage and
water quality enhancement functions that the wetlands currently provide. Shrub communities

planned for the wetland will be tolerant of the planned hydrologic regime of the final RDF
design.

In-Basin Starmwater Mitigation

The Port will construct the necessary stormwatcr conveyance, detention, and treatment facilities

to .manage runoff from both newly developed project areas and existing airport areas. These
facilities will not only mitigate new construction impacts, as required by current stormwater

regulations and mitigation goals identified during the environmental review process, but they
will also help to reduce current flood peaks in these basins to further mitigate the impacts of

airport stormwater discharges.

Stormwater Detention Based on Higher Stormwater Standards

Detention storage provided would exceed that normally required by local regulations, and result
in additional mitigation of stormwater impacts from Master Plan Update improvement project

areas. To reduce the peak stormwater runoff impacts on Miller and Des Moines creeks, the flow
control standards adopted by the Port will comply with the approved Master Plan Update

FEIS/FSEIS, the Governors Certificate, the King County Surface Water Design Manual, and
SMMPS (Ecology 1992).

At a minimum, stormwater detention from Master Plan Update development projects will be
designed to a "modified Level 1 standard" (e.g., control of the 2-, 10-, and 100-year peak flows

to pre-developed conditions)]l, as measured at the points of discharge to the streams and at
downstream locations on Miller and Des Moines creeks.

I 1 All hydrologic analyses are performed using the Hydrologic Simulation Proiplm - FORTRAN (HSPT) model.
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The total volume of proposed new stormwater detention storage is 76.6 acre-feet, to be
constructed m 8 separate facilities.

Retrofit existing airport areas with stormwater detention

To further reduce stormwater peak flows and flow volumes, and to comply with the
redevelopment provisions of Ecology's stormwater manual that requires retrofitting of
stormwater detention to existing airport areas, the Port has committed to achieving Level 2-type
streamflows in Miller and Des Moines Cr_ks (e.g., control of flow duration between 50 percent

of the 2-year and 50-year events to pre-developed conditions).

On Miller Creek, storage in the existing Miller Creek Regional Dmention Facility g,ill be
expanded by 16.4 acre-feet. This should achieve the target war,shed flog' regime for all areas
draining to that facility. Stormwater detention facilities that dram to lower Miller Creek. which
includes a large portion of the Third Runway, will be designed to King County's Level 2
standard because the Miller Creek Detention Facility cannot achieve the target watershed flog'
regime in that portion of the stream.

On Des Moines Creek, the proposed Des Moines Regional Detention Facility will retrofit
detention storage to mitigate the impacts of past development. The facility also will achieve the
target watershed flow regime m Des Moines Creek under full Master Plan Update development,
through on-site facilities designed to the modified Level 1 standard. In cooperation with King
County and the cities of SeaTac and Des Moines. the Port is providing financial assistance and
property for the proposed regional facility.

Maintain base flows

To lessen the impacts of new impervious surfaces, which reduce groundwater recharge and
result in decreased base flow rates, existing water rights along Miller Creek will be acquired to
eliminate current surface water diversions from that stream. On Des Moines Creek. King
County is planning a flow augmentation project with the support of the Port, to provide
supplemental water to the stream during critical low-flow summer months.

Provide infiltration at stormwater detention facilities

Further improvements to base flows can be achieved by infiltrating stormwater at the detention
facilities. Because site conditions must be favorable for infiltration to be feasible, the Port will
evaluate infiltration during the project design phase. Infiltration will be incorporated into
constructed facilities when geologic conditions permit.

Watershed Basin Trust Funds

Watershed trust funds will be established, to enhance aquatic habit in Miller Creek and Des
Moines Creek. These trust funds will provide $150,000 for restoration projects in each basin for
projects that comply with the FAA Advisory circularregarding wildlife attractants near airports.
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Examples of projects eligible for trust fund monies will be defined by the Des Moines Creek
Basin plan, the Stream Survey Report for Miller Creek. or other projects that meet the key
criteria used to evaluate proposals. Requests for momes must be made by King County, City of
SeaTac, City of Des Moines, City of Buricn, City of Normandy Park, special districts, tribal
governments, non-profit organizations, or combinations of such governments through interlocal
agreements.

Water Quality Mitigation

The Master Plan Update improvements are not expected to affect existing water quality because:
1. the quality of runway stormwater has been shown to be comparable to or better than regional

urban stormwater, and
2. in contrast to existing land uses, all projects will be served by BMPs in compliance with the

Stormwater Management Manual for the Puget Sound Coioswales, filter strips, wet vaults.
infiltration).

Since both Miller Creek and Des Moines Creek drain urban watersheds, both are subject to
inputsofheavymetals,oilsandgreasefromnearbyurbanhighways,fecalcoliformsfrom
failingresidentialsepticsystemsandadjacentfarms,suspendedsolidsandlittercarriedinurban
runoff,andincreasedlevelsofphosphorusandnitrogenfromfertilizationofcultivatedareas.
Theseimpactsaretypicalofan urbanenvironmentsupportingan assortmentof residential,
commercial,andindustrialactivities.Sourcesofmany ofthesepollutantswillbe removedas
partofimplementingdevelopmentwithintheapproximately258-acreacquisitionarea.Because
actionstomitigateimpactstowaterquality,willbeinplace,thequalityofstormwaterrunoffin
thefuturewillbeequaltoorbetterthan,currentstormwaterquality.

The followingactionswillbe undertakenby thePorttomitigatepotentialimpactsto future
waterqualityimpacts.

• Employ sourceidentificationandcontrol(sweeping,rooftopcoatings,etc.)toreduce
sourcesofparticulatesandtheleachingofpollutantsenteringsurfacewaters.

• Divertde-icingcompoundswithsnowmeltfacilitiestotheIndustrialWastewaterSystem
(iws).

• Construct erosion and sedimentation controls to reduce the impacts of suspended and
settleable solids to the streams.

• Enhance wetlands in both Miller Creek and Des Moines Creek to improve water quality
by trapping particulates and assimilating dissolved pollutants.

• Restore and enhance stream channels and buffers in Miller Creek to improve
biofiltration of runoff from areas adjacent to the stream.

• Restore and enhance buffers in Miller Creek to provide shade that will reduce stream
temperature and increase dissolved oxygen capacity.

• Implement level 2 hydrologic controls (larger stormwater vaults) to reduce erosive
flows, thereby reducing sediment supply to downstream reaches.
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2. Off-Site Avian Habitat Mitigation

Off-site mitigation of impacts to wetland avia_ habitat function is proposed because F._

regulations prohibit the siting of potential wildlife attractants (including wetland mitigation) within
10,000 fl of active runways. The Port has concluded that potential wetland habitat mitigation sites
are not available in either the Des Moines Creek or Miller Creek watersheds. These watersheds are

almost totally within the 10,000-foot exclusion area for wildlife habitat mitigation. The areas of the
watersheds that are more than 10,000 feet from existing runways are not suitable for mitigation due
to their small size, developed nature, forested condition, or the lack of hydrologic conditions

necessary to support wetlands.

To mitigate loss of wildlife habitat on site, the Port will construct a 34.7-acre wetland mitigation

area on a 67-acre parcel in the city of Auburn. This wetland mitigation area will replace lost
wetland functions at a 2:1 ratio by providing a diverse wetland habitat. Approximately 26 acres of

forest, 3.4 acres of shrub, 5.2 acres of emergent, and 0.1 acres of open water wetland habitat will be

created at the Auburn site. About 6 acres of emergent wetland will be enhanced by planting native
tree and shrub vegetation within the wetland. The wetland will be protected by a minimum of 15
acres of upland buffer.
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Table 6-I. Summary of miliga_ion actions and ,heir rehttion to NT.PA, SEP._ and Clean Water Act mitigation
se0uencing requirements.

Mitigauon Requu-ement Proposed Miuganon Acuon

New Third Runway

Avoid the impact by not taking Avoid fill in wetlands and Miller Creek by designing the nmway to meet the
a certain action or parts of an _mirn_m operatio_ engmeertllg, safety, and maintenance standards.

action. Locate, where feasible, permanent stormwater detenuon ponds m uplands.
Avoid excavation within S0-feet of Category II and Ill wedands m Borrou
Area 3.

Avoid wetlands m Borrow Area I where pracucal.

Minimize the impact by Construct retaining walls at the northwest end of the runway to reduce
limiting the degree or impacts m Miller Creek and Category II wetlands (Wetlands 8.9, and A- I )
magmtude of the action, located at the northend of the project.

Install a retaining wall near the west central poruon of the embankment to
reduce Impacts to Category II Wetlands 18 and 37 and avoid relocauon of
Miller Creek.

Place a retaining wall near the southwest end of the runway to reduce Impact
to a Category II wetland (Wetland a4).

Design Borrow Areas 1 and 3 with a 200-foot minimum setback from Des
Momes Creek to _ potential impact to the creek and its buffers.

Implement stormwater pollution prevention plans (SWPPPs) prlor to any
construction project.

Rectify the impact by restoring Remove temporary stormwater management facilities located in wetlands
the affected environment, following construction. These disturbed areas will be restored to pre-

construction conditions.

Reduce the mapact over tame by Establish a 100-ft average (minimum 50-ft) buffer on the east side of Miller

preservauon and maintenance Creek with a 100-ft buffer on the west side of the creek to reduce potennal
actions during the life of the consnmction and operational mtpacts to the creek.
action

Provide water quantity and water quality mitigauon to protect aquatic
habitat m Miller Creek from stormwater Impacts during operauon.
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Mitigation Req_,,_-m Proposed Mitipuon AcUon

Compensate for the impact by Restore the Vacca Farm wetland/floodplain area. including creating neu
replacing, enhancing, or I']oodplain.restoring wetland vegetauom and providing protecnve buffers.

providing subsutute resources. Restore and enhance Miller Creek sueam habltat m the Vacca Farm area.

Enhance M/ller Creek and Miller Creek buffers for fLsh habitat at three
locations between S 160" St. and Des Momes Memorial Drive.

Restore Miller Creek in.streamhabitat south of the Vacca Farm site to Des
Momes Memorial Drive.

Restore wetlands on the Tyee Valley Golf Course including restonng
wedand vegetauon to reduce wildlife h_.=rds and tmprove water quali_.'.

Provide a trust fund to enhance fisheries habitat m Miller Creek and Des
Momes Creek.

Create replacement wetlands at an off-site locauon for the loss of wildlife
habitat within I0,000 feet of the arrport runways.

Monitor the impact and take Momtor mztigation pro)ects for complmnce with performance standards and
appropriate corrective actions, otherpermitconditions.

Momtor stormwater runoff for compliance with National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) requirements.

Momtor remaining wetlands for redirect impacts to wetland hydrology.

Runway Safety Areas

Avoid the impact by not taking Construct retaining walls to support a relocated S 154= St. and avoid
a certain action or parts of an permanent fill m Wetlands 3 and 4.
acuon.

Minimize the impact by Conswact retaming walls to support a relocated S 154 `hSt. and reduce
liminng the degree or permanent fill and temporary xrapactsm Wetland 5.

magmmde of the action. Implement SWPPPs pnor to any consu_ctionproject.

Rectify the impact by restoring Restore wetland areas temporarily m_pacted by required temporary erosion
the affected environment, and sedmwnt comrol facilities.

Reduce the impact over time by Provide water quantity and water quality mitigation to protect wetlands and
preservation and maintenance other receiving waters from stormwater tmpacts dunng operauon.
acuons during the life of the
acuon

Compensate for the impact by Restore the Vacca Farm wetland/floodplain area to provide hydrologic and
replacmg,enhancing, or water qualityfuneuons.

providing substitute resources. Create replacement wetlands for wildlife habitat (greater than 10,000 feet
from the an'portrunways at the Auburn site).
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Mitigation Requirement Proposed M/UgnUcmAction

Momtor me unpact and take Momtor remainmg wetlands for redirect tmpacts to hydrology.
appropriatecorrecnveacuons. Momtor miugauonprojectsforcompliance_th performancestandardsand

otherpercmtcondinons.

Momtor stormwater runoff for compliance with NPDES requn-ements.

South Aviation Support Area

Avoid the impact by not taking Redesign the SASA footprint to avoid relocation of Des Momes Creek.
accrmm actionorpartsofan
action.

Minimizethennpactby RedesigntheSASA toavoiddirectimpactstoforestedwetland(Wetland

liminngthedegreeor 52)thatprovidesgroundwaterdischargefuncuons.

magmmdeof the action.

Rectify the impact by restoring Restore potential temporary impacts to Des Momes Creek and non-forested
the affected environment, areas of Wetland 52.

ReducetheimpactoverUrneby Designwaterquantity andwaterqualitymitigauontoprotectwetlandsfrom

preservationandmaintenance stormwaterimpacts.
actionsdurmgthelifeofthe
action.

Compensatefortheimpactby Restorewetlandson theTyeeValleyGolfCoursetoprovidewaterquahty
replacing,enhancing,or andhydrologicbenefitstoreplacelostwetlandfimctions.

providingsubsntuteresources. Constructreplacementwetlandsforwildlifehabitat(greaterthanl0.000feet

fromtheairportrunwaysattheAuburnsite).

ProvideatrustfundforenhancementoffisherieshabitatofDes Moines
Creek.

Monitor the n'npact and take Monitor Wetland 52 for mdirect impacts to wetland hydrology.

appropriate correcnve actions. Monitor mitigation projects for compliance with performance standards and
otherpemut condiuons.

Monitor stormwater nmoff for compliance with NPDES requirements.

On-site Borrow Source Areas

Avoid the impact by not taking Redesign development areas within Borrow sites 1 and 3 to avoid
a certain action or parts of an exeavanon of nine wetlands (Wetlands B1, B4. BS, B6, BT, B9, BI0, 29,
action, and 30).

Minimize the impact by Establish a minimum 100-ft buffer between Borrow site 1and Des Momes
limiung the degree or creek to minimize n'npacts to creek hydrology.

magmtude of the acuon. Follow a TESCP to eliminate siltation reaching wetlands or Des Momes
Creek from excavanon activities.
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Mitigation P,_/mte=_t Proposed Mi_gation AcUon

Reduce the _npac! over nine by Maintain Best Management Pracuces (BMI_s) throughout the operaunlz
preservation and maintenance period to ensure adjacent wetlands will be protected from adverse
actions during the life of the consmaction related acwnues.
action

Compensate for the impact by l_store wetlands on the Tyee ValJey Golf Course to compensate for water
replacing, enhmncblg,or quarry Ind hydrologic support ftmc'uons mlpacted in Des Momes Creek
providing subsbtate resources, basin-

Provide a n'ustfund for enhancement of f_heries habitat of Des Mmnes
Creek.

Monitor the impact and take Monitor Wetlands B 1, ]34, BS, B6, BT, B9. B 10. 29. and 30 for potenual
appropriate corrective acnons, indirect impacts to wetland hydrology from excava.on activities.

Monitor stormwater runoff and TESC for compliance voth NPDES
requirements.

NEPA = National Environmental Policy Act

SEPA = State Environmental Policy Act
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Table 6-2. Suma=ry of un- tad off-dte comjmmtory m_itn,ton for wmmbed, wetind, j,_d stream im_ets ,t
STL_

Descnpuon of h'_act Mmgauon Acuon Explanauon/Commen_
Oral-Site Mltigstion"

Permanent Impacts

Fill approximately 980 Relocate approximately Channel relocation will enhance aquauc habitat by
linear ft of Miller Creek 1,080 ft of Miller Creek providing sueam buffers, msu'eam habitat features,
channel to accommodate channel, and increase channel length by approxxmately 100
third runway embankment, ft.

Establith a buffer around the channel relocanon

project with nanve frees and shrubs. (This buffer
extends into the floodplain area,)

Fill drainage channels to Create new drainage Create approxnnately 1,290 ft of new drainage
accommodate third runway channel and establish channel(s) with associated buffer habnat,
embankment, protective buffers.

Fill approximately 8,500 cy Replace lost floodplain. Excavate approximately 9.600 cy to achieve storage
of Miller Creek floodplain of 5.94 acre-ft from the Vacca Farm site, providing
to accommodate th/rd an excess of 0.7 acre-ft of floodwater storage.
runway embankment and S
154= St. relocation.

Impact approximately 18.28 Restore Vacca Farm to Approximately 11 acres of prior converted wetland
acres of wetland during historic floodplain shrub and farmed wetland will be planted with nanve
consu'ucuon of the third wetland, uees, shrubs, and emergent specles, Restorauon of
nmway embankment and the area will stabilize soils, improve water quality,
other consu'uction related and enhance Miller Creek habitat. It will reduce
projects, wildlife habitat attractants and conform to FAA

mandates regarding wildlife attractants for airport
Establish 50-ft buffer safety.

between the floodplain The buffer will be established and enhanced by
enhancement area and planting native upland _ees and shrubs to provide
Des Momes Memorial approximately 1.89 acres of upland buffer.
Drive.

Restore wetlands on the Plant approximately 4.5 acres of h/stone peat
Tyee Valley Golf Course. wetlands on the Tyee Valley Golf Course with

nauve shrub communities. This enhancement will
be coordinated with Des Moines Creek Basin
Comnunee planned RDF. The enhancement and
RDF will improve hydrologic functwns of the
watershed, reduce wildlife attractants near the
airfield, and restore a peat wetland.

Temporary Impacts"

Conslruct temporary Restore wetland areas Wetlands that will be temporarily filled or disturbed
stormwater management after consn'uction is will be restored. Restoration will include

ponds and other complete, establishing pre-disturbance topography and
consm_cuon unpacts, which planung with naUve shrub vegetauon.
may mlpact up to 2.17
acres of wetland.
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DescriptionofImpact MitiganonAcnon Explanauon/Comment

Indirect andCumulanve Impacts'

Filled wetlands near Miller Establish and enhance Establish a 100-ft buffer on the west side of Miller

Creek that reduce aquatic buffers along Miller Creek and a 100 ft average (50-ft mmunum} buffer
habitat value of the creek. Creek corridor between S on the east side of the creek. These buffers gill

156_ St. and Des Momes provide approximately 24 acres of npanan buffer
Memorial Drive. habitat.

Establisha25-ftbuffer

aroundLoraLake. Approxmmtely0.60acreofbufferaroundLor_
Lakewillbeconvertedfromlawntonanveshrub

vegetauon.

Additionaldevelopmentm Parncipatem developing Theseplanningprocesseswillidentifyeffcctwe.

thewatershedscouldresult andimplementingMiller long-termsolutionstorestoreadditionalfishhabitat
m additional cumulative Creek and Des Momes to Miller and Des Momes creeks. The Port will

impacts. Creek hasm plans, con;ribute both staffing resources and funds, and
workwithothercooperatingjunsdicnonstoplan
and tmplement appropriate watershed restorauon
projects.

The runway fallmay Design internal drainage Subsurface and surface conveyance channels will
eliminate water sources that and conveyance channels, conunue to collect and distribute groundwater
conn'ibute to remaining currently surfacing near 12_ Ave. S to Miller Creek
wetlands down slope of the and associated wetlands.

runway. Monitor wetlands Wetlands subject to potemml mdirect impacts will
adjacent to the third be monitored to determine if ummtlgated redirect
runway embankment, nnpacts have occurred. If significant new wetland

impacts are verified, corrective acnons will be
m,olemented.

Off-Site Mitigation

Permanent Impacts

Loss of approximately Replace avian habitat Due to conflicts with avian habitat and awation
18.28 acres of wetland function off-site at an safety, concerns, new wetlands habitat will be

wildlife (avian) habitat overall ratio of2:1 created at a 69-acre site m Auburn, Washington.
This wetland creauon will mcrease overall avian

and other wildlife use and diversity, in an area that
will not compromise avianon safety.

• All mitigation areas(including, but not lirmtedto. streams, wetlands, buffers, and floodplains) located within 10,000 ft of
a runway shall be subject to the provisions of the Port of Seanle's Wildlife Hazard Management Plan for the
managementofwildlifeandwildlifeatwactantareas.
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Chapter VII

CONCLUSION"

Until rccendy, the Port had not been able to gain access to several hundred parcels of land that

would be affected by the third runway and other improvernents at STIA. Previous identification of
wetlands on inaccessible land, for the analyses in the 1996 FEIS and 1997 FSEIS, by necessi_.', was

based on aerial photography, topographical maps. and visual observation from adjacem public
rights-of-way and Port-owned land.

The recently refined wetland delineation, on the basis of on-the-ground inspections and surveys of

previously inaccessible properties, identified some previously unobserved isolated wetlands and

ascertained that some previously identified wetland areas were larger and some smaller than had
been determined by the earlier delineations. The net resuh of the more refined delineation and

several project design modifications, was an increase in wetlands that wou)d be affected by the
planned Airport improvernents. Quantitatively, the area of affected wetlands increased from 12.23

to 18.28 acres plus temporary and indirect impacts. Qualitatively, the affected wetlands virtually all

fell into the poor to average categories of wetland function established by the state Department of
Ecology.

NEPA and SEPA do notrequireany formalprocessordocumentationofagencyconsiderationof

whethernew informationon environmentalimpactsrequiresa new supplernemalenvironmental

impactstatement(SEIS).Nevertheless,thePort,intheinterestofassuringa systematic"'hardlook"

atthenew informationand providinga publicrecord,hasconducteda studyre-evaluatingwetland
impactsinlightoftherefinedwetlanddelineations.Afterthissystematicreasscssmentofwetland

impacts,the Port,as SEPA leadagency,has concludedthatpreparationof a new SEIS isnot
requiredby SEPA orNEPA.

While thenew informationrevealsthata greatertotalareaofwetlandswould bc affectedby the

projects,thefunctionsof theadditionalwetlandsareessentiallythesame asthoseanalyzedinthe

1996 FEIS and 1997 FSEIS. Most importantly,thePort'sextensivemitigationcommitments,

includingnew mitigationmeasures and projectdesign-modificationsin responseto the new

information,willfullycompensateforallimpairmentofwetlandfunctionsand may resultina net
increaseinwetlandfunctions.Sincetheprojectincorporatesmitigationmeasuresthatwillavoidor

compensate for allsignificantadversewetlandimpacts,includingthose reJatedto the new

information,therewillbc no nct significantadverseimpactsto wetlandsand no warran!for
preparationofanew SEIS.
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